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GSC boar(1
goes over
budget

'Daily 'Egyptian

Hv farol Knowl""
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staff Writer

The
Graduate
Student
Council voted ..... ednesday mght
to suspend all Fee Allocation
Board actlnt\' mdefimteh- after
an announrernt'nt from Gsr
I'resldt'nt Debbie Brown thdt
the council had all()(:altod ab<Jut
S~.f~jI) over Its ('venl, budget for
this'. ear
Br;,wn s•.IId the c()unnl had
,lpprO\TC 5; ~'. H . j budgt'l la,t
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But the Cl)llrleJi had l's:'l'n
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Reagclll
P,\lST JOB-Two ~mployt'H of tft Paramount Painting Company
began work atop tile Communications Building cooling tow~r

Starr photo by John Cary
Thursday arternoon. The company k located in Cape Girardeau,
:\10.

No new leads in murder case, police say
By t\ndrew Strang
and Scott ('anon

starr

Wri~rs

Pobce revealed - _ ......

thursday in the slaying of
:'darie Azevedo. whose body
was found Wednesday af·

~~~O;::r~~e~::el:iJ~tofu~~dr~

bondale.
Jackson County Sheriff Don
White said robbery and rape
have been r:.!ed out as motives
for the murder of the former
Sll··C employee. He said her
body was fully clothed when
found. but did not indicate why
robbery was ruled out.
An autopsy revealed that
Azevedo was killed bv several
gunshots from a small caliber
weapon to her upper torso. She

residents who lived along
probable routes Azevedo may
have taken to Quigley Hall,
where she worked. according to
,~~ !~=o~~~~n':l Carbondale pc;iace detective
Wednesday inside her car in a Tim Moss. He said that police
field about 50 yards northeast of believe Azevedo would norCarbondale. was (irst reported maUy go directly to work rrom
missing Wednesday. March 25. the nursery school.
White said no suspects have
after she dropped off her twoyear-old daughter at a Car- been arrested. "We are not
bondale nursery school but WskW~::~'~~e~larticular at
failed to report to her job as a
Azevedo. who would have
secretary at the Division of
Social and Community Ser- been :r; vears old last Saturdav.
was
divorced from Allan
vices.
White said the murder Azevedo. a Murphysboro
dentist.
in Januarv. 1980. She
weapon had not been found. and
did not know if Azevedo was won custodv of the children,
whom
she
planned to tcoke to her
killed at the location where her
nath'e country of India in June
body was found.
for
a
two-month
vacatioc.
Throughout the day Thursday
Azevedo's neighbors saId that
investigators interviewed

had been dead from five to
seven days before the body was
found. White said.

although they didn't know her
very well she seemed rriendly.
"She's was a sweet person,"
said Flossie Varnum, wJIo Jiva
ac:I"OS1I from the Azevedo home.
Varnum.
whose greatgrandchildren are rriends of

:::;~yO'~v~~iltc:::nm:~S~

think it's the most pitiful thing I
ever heard." she said.
Varnum's granddaughter.
Barbara Bt'nz 5ilid. "I want the
killer nailed"
Graveside sernces for
Azevedo will beheld at 1 p.m at
St. Andrew's Catholic Cemt'ten'
in :\turphysboro. A memomil
mass is scheduled for \II.:lO a.m
:\Iondav at St. Andrew's
CatholiC Church in :\Iurphysboro.

mom'"

OK.,

Hi,lckley fit
for trial
WASHI~GTO~
,AP,
President Reagan lost almoal
half his blood alter he waa sbot
~..!!. a=s::~n .::!empt
.. thoug~t they might lose h~
at first because of problems
finding the wound, qualified
medical SOllrces say.
A
Geo.-ge
Washington
UniverSity
Hospital
spokesma'.l,
Dr.
Dennis
O·Leary. denied Thursday that
Reagan e"er was in dangf'r of
losing hiS life
Presidential Press Secretan'
James s. ~rad,,·. aLo;o wounded
m the a~'>5ination attempt.
remamed m ..-ritlcal condition
Thursday despi!~ making
"satisfactory progress" In
recovering from a bullet wound

in9Pocus;------~

Mass transit, funds discllssed
the eqUipment and operating
costs for the first few "ears of a
mass
transit
-svstem's
Implementing a mass transit operation. The remainder. he
said.
could
be
gathered
through
system for Carbondale was
spoken of favorably by the two a 52 to $3 student fee each
semester
and
from
fares.
SIlJ-C student candidates for
Paul Matalonis, senior in
City Council but cautiously by
the two incumbents during political science. economics
wednl'Sday night's live debate and business economics, said
that a form of mass transit
on Channel 7,
Matt Coulter, graduate should be looked at more
aggressively.
He also said that
student in historv. said that a
federal grant coUld be applied it would be a "strain" on the
city
government
to try and
for which would pay for most of
make up the costs not covered
by ride!' fares.
Archie Jones. a council
member for 12 years. was not as
hopeful about -the city rinding
the funds to implement such a
svstem. He said that the
':bottom line comes down to
financing."
Incumbent Charles Watkins
was also reluctant to express
much
hope for such a system in
(ius savs it'd be easier &0 lake the near
future. He said that a
('arbolidale &0 mass transit than grant large
enough to start and
to bring mass transit to Car- run the system
would take "all
bondale.
By :\h"lody Cook
Starr Writer

yus

'Bode

of the grant money available to
Southern Illinois" He added
that routes, equipment and
other plans have already been
determined. "We just need to
find the monev:' :;aid Watkins.
Watkins s'aid that about
$200.0011 to 5250.000 per year
would be needed to run the
SYstem. which is about 40
pt.rcent of the property taxes
the city collects.
The debate was the second to
occur between the four city
council candidates, The first
was held in February before the
primary election. The general
election will be held on April 7.
Coulter and
Matalonis
suggested that cuts in city
df'partments' personnel and
services should be based on if
the budget deems the cuts
necessary, The incumbents said
they preferred to wait until the
city staff presents their
recommendations.
Jones said that the cuts will
8ft DI':BATE page 17

lln;l'ersity Farms sen'e Sill
With over 2.000 acres of rolling farm land and peaceful
pastures, University Farms is SIU-C's qwet giant. A $1.7
million research budget provides for extensive farming. crop
and soil research projects.

Nazi llead, Hinckley's parents
deny AP photo allthentici-ty
H\ Ton,' (;ordon

Sia ff \\ 'ritrr

The le3dN ,)f tht' :\mencan
:\azi Part\ said Thursda\' that
',hf' man r('portt'd !o be John W
lIme-kIf'\' In ,-\ssonatt'd Press
ohotogr;lphs Ilf a 'larch, 19i1l
:-<all rilll\' m S: LoUIS IS --not
1I1'1l'klp, 'at all "
\iich;I('1 :\llen, thl' :'\azi
Il'adt'r who Ilr..:arlll!'d thE' ralh'
and dall11, t:~ h~, '-' mt't Hin'
('kll'~ durlTIi! thl' ('nursE' of it.
still rf'fused to cnr:lmf'nt on the
id,'nllt, of " man who n'sembIt'S ilin, kl,,'\' In a naily
Egyptian phoio ,)1 the ,.amf'
rally .-\llen \\,1" ,hown tht'

Haig~s

Daily Egyptian photo by the
l'nitt'd Press International In
l'hicago Tuesday night
Allen sairl the man in the '\P
photos mdenU'ied as HlIlcklt'Y.
an' used of sll!)otlllg PreSident
Ht'agan 'Ion':;ay aftf'rnoon. --\5
df'finitt'l\' not HlIlcklf"'. and I
am \,pr\,' sun' of It, The man m
theIr photos IS wearmg black
p;ltcht's III hiS ('ol1<!r. Which
~I~nifles that hf' IS a storm
trooper -3 card-carryin/!
member of the part~' ,\t the
time he was In St. Louis. lIm('kl~., had no' v('! bt'E'n IsslIf'd
hiS card, SO h~ ('ouldn't havf'
had the patches -A
spoke man
for
the

The contron'rs\ O\'er actions of
St'('retarv of State Alexander
'I. Balg Jr after President
Rt'agan was shot has toucht'd
orf conn'rn and CritiCism
abroad and could undf'rmine his
authOrity as hI' prf'parf'S for his
first extensive forf'ign miSSIOn
This surfaced In privatf'
comments of offiCials and in
mt'dla trf'atmpnt of H;lIl!'~

St't' '.\ZI pagt' M

stalt'mt'nt. --As of now. I am In
control ht're in the Whitt'
Hou~ -- He madt' the statemt'nt
aftf'r the attt'mpt on Rea!(an's
hfE' :'olonda\'
It came after the naming of
\'1('1' President George Bush to
head a Crisis managf'mt'nt
team, a move wldt"~' set'n as a
rt'buff to Haig
Some EuroPf'ans also haH'
bt>en troubled by the fact that

foreign policy pronouncl'ments
came from a Widening numbt'r
of Washmgton officials, and not
II.II!! alonf' as he IS se!'n to han'
wanted It
lIaig has a substantial
backlog of goodWill In Western
Europe where hiS lour years as
:\orth .-\tlillltic Alliance com,
mander gave him an intimate
undf'rstanding (,r European
attitudes and cc.ncenL~,

SPRING IS Hlall
EASTER
SPICIAL

You're
Welcome~

A FREE kitten
with every $10
purchase of cat
supplies

I
We Urge you to
SHOP & COMPARE
WE PAY MORE
for

CLA• • •III••
Anything of Gold
or Silver

J&J Coins

8235.111.

[~ro ~~~~~, ~;tr ~~~rt t~::'~~
say any:thing that I am not sure

actiollS CaliSe concern abroad

U 1:\\)0:\ . .-\P,

~

Assaciatt'd I'ress In Chicago
said Thursd ly ('Hning that
Hinckley's l'arents had In
formt'd them tht'\' were ~urt'
that thf' man III tht~lr photo was
not their ~on Tht' spokesman
"aid that Hincklt'\' had heen
Idl'ntifIed In tht' photO!i by tht'
photo!(rapher. John Wells
AllE'n said he would not
('ommt'nt un the i,lentll" (,f the
man In the nally I-:gyptlan
photo ht'ca\l~e --I ha\'e h('en
askt'd to Idf'nttfy milny things

457-6831

&i~~

4~&9~
Introduces .. ,

"'iff" I illf.! ill llf';rlll t'/01( ('s ,,;rpo rl
BElRl'T. Lt'bannn ,API
Tank. rockt't and artillery fir"
battl'rf'd Chnstian nf'ighborhoods in t'ast Beirut lor s('\'l'r,,~
hours Thursday. doslOg the interna tiona I aIrport and, by 1111,'
a<'('ount. killing dozens of (I\'ilians
Zahlf'h, a Roman Catholic Cit\' :11) miles to the t'as!. w;"
under S\'nan tank firf' for the seCond dav 10 what !h:- Svnan
command said was an attl'mpt to stop tlie righti,;t ('hri~tlan,
from stn'ngt/l('nlOg their militia hase
During the sht>lling. air traffic was diverted to other :o.lid('a~!
airports and eight foreign-flag ship;; steamed out of tht' harhor
after direct rocket hits engulfed the port in smoke and firf'

TlllIi/tltltf b"IIlp If·"f.!f,tf Oil n;rU·(U·f'."
BA~GK()K. Thailand ,,lop, - Prime :\linister Prf'm Tm
sulanonda appeared to be winning the battle 01 the air wa\'('~
Thursday against (>I'n Sant Chipatima and other Il'aders of
the bloodless coup Thailand's popular king fired the rebel
officers. and they decided not to \'enture beyond Bangkok
Although Sant's rebels controlled Radio Thailand in
Bangkok, several stations owned by the navy and othf'r
government departments broke away from the state network
and relayed Prem·s broadcast from Korat

Commander~

with Roadside Band

BUNNIES

'''$8.99

t
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* ChowChow
*Peldngn. . .
* Min. Dachshund
* Collie
* leagl. . (un.....)
* leagl. . (rett.)
*MI.ed .....
* Chihuahua

.. I Norwegian Elkhounds
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Mura'e Shoppln. Center
.t.n
I
un.Jenlty
Mura'e

o
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SATURDAY

ShrYOCk Auditorium
8:00 pm
Tickets $7.00
ON SALE TODA Y
Student Center Ticket Office
Cameros and Tope Recorders
prohibited in Auditorium
sponsor.d by SPC Consorts

-----------------iI[r••••ll
WE'RE STARTING OUR

44th YEAR

WITH A BIG $ELLEBRA TION
DURING THE MONTH OF APRIL
~'O"
:
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LIVE MUSIC TILL "A.M.

Old Rt. 13 near Murphysboro
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Charlene Tilton (from the TV show Dallas) color pin-up poster
• E'1duro 1DC, 1250nd 175 models on sole from SIU Training Course
Speciol"Oeoler Cost" sole on 79 and 80 left over models
• Fr_ Gifts and Samples for every visitor during April
• A special "Feature" Item on sole, different each day
.. A Surprise Gift with each new Yamaha sold
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~ ..

"0,.,

V . . . . U. )
llUIUUIA

• Speede "Rec.\ Heart" T·Shlrt for $2_50 with any purchase of $10 or more

.....v.co.

WILLIE GEIGER

I

.,.".•......."""
...."
$9."
$"."

1111 FI_IIIT

,

t2••• "

.17•."

$119.00

10 Gallon Aquarium
55 Gallon Aquarium

CARRIES
This Weekend @
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WASHINGTON IAPI - The Senate handed Prpsldt'nt
Reagan the biggest legislative triumph 01 his younj.( ad
ministration Thursday flight. \·otmg ovt'rwhf'lmmg apprm';,1
of a plan to forl'e SI!7 hi Ilion in budgt't ('uts O\'er the n('xt thn."
\'f'ars
, Tht' hill. attaekf'd by outnumht'rt'd Iib!'rals as a "erllf·1
aband'mmt'nt-- of thf' nation's n('('dy but hailt'd l':y Ht'puh!Jcanand :llo,t lJemoaats as a histOriC turning pomt In thf' haltlp t"
control sPf'miJng. passf'd on a vote of IIS-lll

AKCPUPPIES

pre-washed HAIR
fOR ONLY $1.00
(blow dry not included)

News Roundup-.t.if'1wte npprol'ps budl!('1 r .. 's

_

y-.101". leftY......., .......'
thnl _ Setty Chedr a.- tn.

11 to 1--" Io~, NO CMAIIOII

....m.POatwO .... "aUTS
To ___ ... 2NI ....... ..,......... ~ty
...... ................ ' - ........ &1.

...

.....-ct-~.

____t .......

1_ _ _ _ _ _ - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ 1

JOllrnalism seminars to focus
on world media differences

Hazin/! abltse reports
callsedfrat suspension

:\ ~t'r1es of seminars and
lectun's to discuss the role of
news flu\\. IOto and out of Third
World ('lIuntrles will be held
Sunday through Friday at the
Stud!'nt Center
The program. sponso~t'd by
the SIl··C &:hool of Journahsm.
will feature American and
foreign journalists and scholars
spE'akm~ on the issue of "how
the news and it!' role are dt'fined
in vastlv different sociehes."
according to ~tuart Bulhon.
assIstant professor In jour
nali~m,
w~o
with Sharon
:l.lurphy, associate professor. IS
coordmating the conference.

Sla ff \\ ritt"r .

All events for the six,daY
sent's are free and opE'n to the
publll'
Uowe\·er.
pre·rE.'f,ostratlOn 10
Com
OIUOlcatllJns BUildlOg. Hoom
12:!Il. IS re<jlJired for all e\'.ents
except pubh(' ledures Sun,
da\"s events include a keYnote
address by Jose A. :l.lay'obre.
first secretarY of the C:'Iifo:SCO
dt'legation of Vent'zuela. at ;pm. at tht' l'niversitv HollS':.
A pubhc lecture by' Jererr.y
Tunstall. sociology departme;lt.
Tht' City l nh'crsity. London,
entitled "The :l.lt-dia Art' (still I
Amt'rican," will be givt'n
:\Ionday at i p.m in thp

Bv Rill Turlt"v

:I.!JsSlssippi Hoom A It'eture bv
Kaarle
\ordenstrt'ng
u'f
Fmland's Tampere l'OIversltv
entItled
"The
:\Iedla Hackstopping OffiCIal Pollcv.
will be at i p m. Tuesdav 10 the
Student Center Auditorii.:rI
Since ItS introduction as ll1e
major Itl-m on the r'lIl<'rl
;'\jalions fo:{·onomlc. Selpnt,flc
:ond Cultural Organizatw ..
agenda 10 the mid·l!1iUs, thf'
debate over a :\ew In·
ternatlOnal Information and
CommUnication (lrder has sp{
Ihp stagt' for irlpologlcal anrl
~t"

Phi Beta Slgrr.d. a hla['~
frall'rnll.. ha, b('en
pendIng an In
n'stlgatlOn
Inlo
alleged
"mt'ntal and phYSical duress'
to ItS pledges, accordlOg to an
offiCIal of the fratermlv
(,hul Gilbert. Greai Lakes
regIOnal director of thp group.
-<lHI Thursda\' he h,t.'; received
rf'ports of h-dlln~ VIolatIOns
wlthlO the fratpfllltv over the
past ft·\\. months
He saId he eamEo- to Car·
~ol'lal

~usp('nded

Ry Randy Roguski

Students and facultv members should be actively Involved
in the administration of the
Collegt' of Education, say two of
the three candidates vying for
the job of dean of that college.
James Muro, dean of the
College of Education at :'Iior~h

Texas Statel:niversitv . and
John Sikula. chairman 'of the
Division of Education at Indiana University Sorthwest,
came to sn: ,C this week to
meet with administrators.
faculty and students.
The third candidate, Donald
Beggs. is scheduled for similar
meetings April 7 and 8. Beggs is
associate dean of the SIU·C

haZing ..

lit· Silld hp Informed the
chapter of the suspE'JlslOn and
thp ff'<lSOns for It on Wed·
Sf't" H\ZJ:\(; pagt" II

SE:\II:\.\R pagt' II

Edllcation dean finalists state views
Starr Writer

hondale thrf't' to four wPeks ago
to check the report~ and thought
that the prohh'm was rl'Solved
La~t Frtda .. (,lltH'rt saId he
rpCf'1\ f'd rnof(' reports uf
allt·gl'd ahuse and saJ(j 'In an
effort to pr<Jtect the phYSIcal
..H·II-belng d our pledges. I
have takt'n dltJOn to suspE'nd
the Ch"V"'r pendIng further
lO\e'.;tlgatloll IOtO the alledgeG

Pqhh ... flf·d 11.1:]\ II, !""f' Journ."lII ... r'

s~:(/u ;J:~ ~t lit ~IJ ~:;~::7r J !~~~1 ... ~ ~~~·f.!
\,I{"allon':' dnf! "'lIdld .. \ ... h\ 'lJutht'Tr.
H:jnol~

College of Education.
SpE'aking in an opE'n forum

~

';-":~It\,

("nrr:

\t: •• r
-If 'SII) for ";'1 X months In
"J~( k .... m .H:r! ~~rrnunlhn~ ('i'ltlnlles
$!~ .'ifI ~..':. , ..ar Or $14 for SIX months
'" I,h,n th.· l'n,tPd Slall"'< and $4() per

\t",'f !If

rr.ur~Il",atlon ... I:',i;d: -ill, ". oil hnnrt!lt'
f::"~11 "~"I (IP(I ( '~l:-',; p.):"tail!'· p ..tHi
1:11:'10 ....

fm t':~n

~ro~r~alo~~~on~:~~nto ~TI~

hhlonai pol,,.,,., ,.f

fo:lI!~

students and faculty if he is
selected for theJ:Jb. He said
both groups woul be involved
in his decision-making process
"I believe in involving as

pfl4Jr.

rh..

.
E(f1toflaI aj,d btl,mt~~
In

0((1('".·

I~

("omnIlH:ll"('Itlon ..

I:.\,t':d '~~rn.>n'~rr.t: ;~~n~s;;~o~I'i ,:.~~

See DE"\S page 11
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nlonlhs 10 aU

.

or .In .. of'p... nr·!t'nr uf

Ih .. l m.... rs'(v
ICH:att"d

"'IX

~~ft~;"d ,f,Qe ,r.;~~~~la ~~~~
~;~~to~;~ ~'''~dl~:~:tOJ~tr~~~:
~~i~~ .. ~e" ~,-:~~~:~~h· r Mi~~dl!t'
"por" ~ dltor. Scott Slahmrr.

,;t
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Ed,tor'ln Chll", John
·\"'be'",,, -"""natE' f:dltor, DoUC

III
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Spon~

fo:dltor. Dave
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TOUR PERU

Introciucln,

~ 1387

L1!1.A

Ladle. & Mens

CUZ.CO-

P~ICE

TI\[ XN'c,A CAPITAL

l!'lCcUO£S

Round '''''i':

){IK( i}(£ I.NCA TRAIL
.MAC>W PlOW
E'XPlOR.( THE AJ1AZON JUNGLE

"""0
l'\AY 2b / Ju~E 9
F'oA

Avtl'l

,,;1 iiat .. IS

Mvseu~ ~MTonCe: f'etS
Cv;r;co C.+y Tour

B=!~:,:~,~~P-orl

NAf'L£S

M.ucn "'ore
! I

WF\lTt-

OETAILS

I:N"TERNATlONI'IL

Po 6.,.l!Ib8Q

ra"~

lou<S

iov' Gu<d<!

0 ....,.£5

~"'D ,JIJlY 28 / AUG

Q,..."

fro'" 5.

TOUF\ING CLUB

,n ....

;l3Q'il

:>.-<:<11:

a',- 5Q7"O/Dq

The American Tap
PRESENTS

Happy Hour Seven Days a Week
11:30-8
35c Drafts
75~ Speedrails
65~ Jack Daniels
65c WILD TURKEY
$1.75 Pitchers
CcmeJoin Us
This Weekend
For Great Happy
Hour Specials and •••
Plu••••
After Happy Hour

Our .tllllow-pricecl

55. Drafts
$2.75 Pitchers

COMING SOON

WHAPATULA
Dally Egyptian. April :I. 191\1. Page 3
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What the dogs need is
a coach with agimmick

W~EN

TH(V ToLD Mt
I
MY TICKlT rH.1.T AMTRAK
'/.~ NOT AFFECTF.V t.'V ~[
REAGAN BUrutr ({m!!

lSOU6~T

~/

;~:$.:>/

R~ Ka\' Rlarhinnsk\
Studt'n"t Writl'r
.

~o~: Thl' f"U"" in!( is a h~ pothf'tira\ If'\pphnnp
hf'lwl'l'n SIt·(· Prl',id .. nt .\\hl'rt Somit and
.-\tblf'tic Ilirl'Nor IOa'l' Sa~l'rs ,uPpos"d\y mad .. la.t

t:ditor's

COO11f'f"iatloo

~f'n's

wf'f'k.
A Tt:t.EPItO:-';F RI'{;S" nw . \th\l'tll· [II: ,.,.:,,', of!],'" d'
tht' SI!' :\N'na Rt'Spnndmi! ,I,)\'.!~ a h,m,' ;·,· .... h'·· "lit ~:,,: lilt...
the rN,'elH'r
"Pr{,~ldt'nt Snml!'~ "n !Jnt· .. nl' :'Ilr ~.I\lT'
Sayrr" paUSf~. rolJ~ hIS t'\('~ to\' ards thl' cl'lhm!. rnull,'r, a
:.hank:< to the St'\Tl'tary and pn'ss,'" down thp lin,: on,' hlltton
"lIrll(l tht're :\1 ..
"Gale. I'\'e bpen trying tn n';!,':] ~"u all day W,"\'" !<!o' to !!f't
together I"cr IhIS coaehmg hll"m,'" dnd I flH'an qUIck
Sornpthmg has 10 hi' dOnt, .
SaYl'l's "I~h." .. ,,{)\, :\1 I \t' Inld \t1lJ O\t'r anri ,)\"t'r
p\'l'rvlhIn'(s und('r ('ontr<)1 W,· h,,," pl,;nt~ {,f 11m" tn (",Irr~
oul our ,t ra tl1(y ..
"P\('ntv of lImt" .. SaH'r" h;ld" thI' n'n'ln'r ,t\';tV fr"ln hipar "(;a·le. ,jon't talk in rIlt' ai'out plt'nty ot tltrll' 'Y"u don't
havt' tht, RnaI'd of Tnl~tt"" hn'athln\l tiP" r. "our Ilt't'k 't .HI
know I'nrollHwnt I~ d(l\l n tor n,".! ~t~ar WP'\'" \llll to il,'t a
t>':lsk('rhalil'o<tch II' h,'n' ~h,,!'11 La\"(' kl(j,; ,t'lIm>! :ht'lr ,It'r,'"''
10 COTnt' :" Soutlwrn

.s.\YFRS (,IIlTKI.I-:S. ·(·nrr,.· "n .·\1 't "1I (\111'( tf'III!:" tlla:
"iring ,I rlf''' <"",,('h rhl' \\t','k ", i!"lnil In t.(I"~t l'nroilnH'fll .
"I~)n t laugh 1;<11.· It',. ;Iil fll;lrkI'IUl>! l;l\,' 'hI' ,tud,'nt,.
what Ihn ,,',lIlt Th.,\· don't ,,;,:1! fann' lihr,lr' ial'lhtw,
iuxurlow: dorms or top'not('h 'll,.,(it'ml(',· thl'~ \,',lIlt h;1~kt't·
r>all . SOn1lt WKI'" a hrp;l!h <Inri (on!lnu.'" '\\ h\ do \'''U thmk
1I1InOl" 11,";1 h,k!h.'r .'nr,,!It11t'nt '. Look ,tt {'( 'J...\. Inlhar.'1 ami
\helllgar. ~ta!.; Y"ll 'hrnk Ill",., ,dl,.,b dr;j\, ,tudI'n'
ht'{·;ttto.;t' "I ,Icadl'rillc, . fl.,,,,, a~h' k:llb c .. tllt'n' ", Ih.,,, ,',101
wave at tbt'lr pan\n!~ dUrlT1C :eh)\"~~('d ~~!rrit·:'o .

"E\'.'n If that', trUt' .-\1. It.' "Olng If> (ai-I'

lUll"

.

to rehulld Iht'

prol!rarn hf'"rf' EVt~n our ~op i..·'hllll..·t~S ~lIr rhp l,.h can't pprfurrn

mlra('\p, ..
"Spt'akll',,! "f Burael,'" (;;d,'. 1,:111 sa\ \l,' 1ll1"'I'd thl' hoal t)\
nl,l hlnnc that high ,ch'.ll ('oach frllril :'\1'\\ York. 'Ynu knm\
'.hat·~ wt.al :'\ntre Damp dld \Ia~ he hinn!! a htgh sch(lOI,'c"Il'h
for a DI\'I!Olon I Job I, Iht' thing to du Iht'se days ..
"C(I.\II-: 0"' \1.. don't try to s('l·ond·gut·ss sonwbodv who
I..nows athll>lIt'S ~()w I'm tt'llIng you. the thmg to do is follow
Tulsa's .'"ample .-'1 htgh ,...-twol coal'h doesn't earn an\'
l'I'lTurtml! ('lout .Just \'oa;! and :iee. ~otre Damt' w:ill bf.
pra\'ing for a mIracle at th,s tlfnl' n('xl war ..
"Even!Oo Galt'. I"m not sure the jUJ;lOr ('0111'21' route is the
best way to I!? What WI" nt'ed is a really big nanw to draw
more ktd~ to tn(' gaTn(,s :'Il<1~ be we l'ould entice Rav ~Ip\'er bv
indudmg a gl.'nt'rous r('ftrernent plan in the conti-act. ,".
"

"AI'
rnaybt' WI' should hln' a coach with a fancy first name,
somt'thmg like [l1l2:!-!t'r Or. rH' gO! It. We could make the
new c~'l('h wt'ar a !lIck \','rsacl' \\lg That'd he a great gim"
mtl'k.
"AI. Al. don't gel so e)(cttt'd ~ow like I said. eVt'rythings's
undE'r ('ontrol \\t'll :'tlck "Ith our ungmal strat~\' and \'ou
Just watl and sel' B~ nt'xl yt'ar we'll ha\f' to close" down "ad"
mtS$lon!' after th., flr~t fin' !-!arnl's."
"I don't know \;,lle ..
Sayers paus('" and p()und~ hIS h~tn(l on hIS dl'"k with l'onvictlOn "Tru~t mt'. AI. I promise thiS n('\'o cllaeh wtll ho.,st
l'nrolllllt'nt Id he WIlling I.. bet a "tx·pack of Stroh'" on it ..
"')r

Quotable quotes
Humors. roa(·h('s. rats ar.d gangs are thl.' l'ur", of ("ahrIm Hut
nnce Insld{' our apartment we Wt'rt, pleasantly surprised bv th('
\tam1th and comfort of the furnrture providE'd to us frft' b\'
:'Ilontgnmery \\anl & ('0. Few apartments at Cahrim h,l\'e sudl
furntshmgs. "mc-to most rt'sldenL<; are on wplfare ChIcago
:'Ilayor Jan!' B~ rne wrolt' of ht'r fir~t night at Cabrint·(;rt'.'n

DOONESBURY

-~etters-------
Speak out against handguns
!'''!It \\ ill Ih.,
\rLt'l"H.::Ul pt>opit- rt'allll' thllt; r ~ prj'" ~t"n ... t·It':"'>~ rolt' t h.a [
' .. lt1d\lliflS pla~ If' nul' ""'It'!\
\!

,dl;.r

\\dl It il,' ilt th .. I'''p... n,,' of
"lIotn"r lIn'sld!'n!. rO(,'k ,Tar or
one ot Iht' :1::.1 •• ' "ttwrs ·..tho lOSt,
thl'lr 11\'t'~ annuall\' to han
dgun~" :'IIust Wt' r('mam tn·
difll'rpnt to the wanlOn killing~.
"hIlt, rmnll'r:;rng "ur,eln~ m
thE' antle, of a T\' eowbo,?
\\ .. Ilt't'd onlv to look ill' Ihe
flW,.t n'n'nt tragl'dy to Dr')\ Ide
a glaring t>xampll' uf the fal'!
that handguns are readily
'HTt'S:<lhlt· and onl\' inl'reast'
dl'~trudltln On las' :'Ilonda\'.
{lUI' prt'sidpnt and threr ntht,i-;;
Wl're shot b\ an as:;all"nt
\\it'lchng a .22 eahber pistoL
Whrlt' l'm sure man v other
dt'aths o~:curred from the use of
ot,lt'r harbaric scraps of metal
that da\'. none Will r:tve sUl'h
far reaching l'onseljutont't's.
What I hope will happen rs that
thiS event will bt' an tmpt'tus for
the country to stand up and lake
notice of the urgt'nt nt't'd for the
eliminahon of handguns in our
s(lcit't)'. :\ pit't.'enlPai t'ffort WIll

tall

~hor!

h~"tf'

till'" I

'd\

Come join me.
!IIdkt'

.

Township candidate was misquoted
I did noi al'U.l~E' the
Democralic ufficeholders of
Carbondale. Township
of
boostmg their salarIes .. to pad
their own pockt'ls," as the .o\pnl
2nd editIOn of the Dailli
Egyptlan contends. Somehow
the reporter or whoe\'er edited
for him mis:<ed all of thE' valid
rpasons for opposing a pay
IOl-rease of :l~ pt'rcE'nt for
I(mrlship IIfhl'lals
It I~ ra~ posillOn Ihat tht' ral~·<'
in ~alan tS ,\;tV !lut of hnt' wht'n
l'tlmparl'd wtth thl' l'ontral'ts
nt'lI"t lated for l'n1wrslty, l·lty.
l'uunty or state wlJrkers Just
bt'cause a pay raise had not
been appro .... ed In I'lght years IS
nota rt'ason to attempl In calch
Up In a stnl(le ,-.clion. Th., hoard
must set ;alaries for the nl'xt
fuur ~ear~. not the next eight.

tbe end is near

I don'l rlwan til b.' peS"ITnI,..tl,
., III ;trgu., th,t! thl'\
hut 'IS 1<11' a~ I Ciln 1.·11
h,,\!' tilt, fight Ii, kn'p ,lf1d hl'a'r
,1\·thlallOn
as \\ t' kno\t It stanch
arms Wh;tI did tht' founrilnll
lath.'rs .'n\ t,..ltm \t lipn fhl'\ ,.'t .1h<'l;1 <I \ JO·JO l'hanc(' 01 ,..lIr
\'1\ 109 past Ihe ~ ('ar ~IMMI ~"
forlh thts fl~h' somp ~~)ol \(',lr,..
aj(o" If lor dt'ft'n",' purpu,,;',... a, thflS{' of us who ~tn\'l' 10 .. n"un·
manhlnd's sun'lval tlIU,'
IS Iht' mnst common ar"umt'nt
I "(luld pOlO' nut that FBi ""ntIn~1P to do so. tl pt'rhdp"
studlt'S have shown thaI '"ou art' bt'hoo\ I'S us to j.!i\'t' St'rI IlU,
six to !oe\'en times mure ikeh to ('onslril'rallOn to the onl\' "thl'r
use the gun vuu ha\'l' In \our alt"rt!,It!\'P. should our - pflon,
home to k"l \'our,,('1f ';1' a pro\t' IrullIl~s E'x()(lus
membt'r (' .our lanllh than
It "ppms unlikeh that "ur
\'ou are tn liSl' rt 10 "i1r;1 uff a gtHl'rnm('nls wtll 'bt, of an\
burglar, Thl'rE'fort'. ;1 handlo!un assts!;,nl·,'. prf'OC'('upled as tht"
increase thl' n,..k "t harm rat'h,'r are WIth pollttCs, flnann·;.
than dim!llI~hinj.! It I m,;~'ltaJO rt'SOIJfCl'S and war II IS liP to
thaI r:lllonal Ihou!-!hl. ;" "p' us
posed to rl1l~lc!uld,od "tft't·tton.
should prt'\aJl In halttng tht'
Projt'l't :'Iiuah wtll certalnl\' be
IIfClwmg d.'alh ttlll
liast. most likel\' expensive: but
In n,"duston. It,t mt' again dE'finitf'ly not Impassible_ U , , _
have anything to contribute.
strt~S Ihat for a ('hange 10 1,lkE'
plal·e. your \'olce musl be from practical suggestIOns.
through
fmandal assistance. to
hl'ard I can only hope to instill
a St'nse of urgency. but illS E'ach "our own person as a colonist. I
Urge
you
to contact me at R R. 3
of you who must speak.AlbE'rt.
Ontarto.
:\Jichaf'1
t'ern.
sf'nior. ~lount
Canada.-Tom
(;alf'.
t:conomics and t'"inancf'.
~onH'

It IS also my position that .the
. monev salied bli not raistng
salaries so astronomicallv
could be put to use filling in for
some of the funds being
removed by the tudget cuts
bE'ing made in Washington.
D,C.. and elsewhere.
Last TUE'sday SynE'rgy officials and a group from the
f::rma Hayes Center both ape
pealt'd for funds 10 help cnn
tinut' their pro~rams. I
ehallenge :\11'. Kl'lly and thl'
lownshlp board to mt'E't :'11 on·
dav. rescind haH of the con·
lemplated 5-l percent increase
and help fund these two
programs with the difference.
Let's put our public funds to
good use.-:-';elsoo R. (;ilman.
Republican candidatf' for
('arbondale To"nship trustee-.

Fly Old C/or)1

at next bal/game
SomE'thing was missing at
Abe :\lartin Field last wt't'k It
was not base stealing. I'rrors or
chewing :'>bbaco. The home run
wall was there. the center field
flag pole was there, but therl'
"3S no flag on it
The flag is important at a
baspball game, It lets the
frelders know which wa\' the
wind is blowing. it leIs the
batters know where thev should
tn and hit the ball. and it lets
tn"e fans know what countn'
Ihey are in.
"
I wiU look forward to seeing
the star spangled banner at the
next Saluki home game.-)I,
Kent Boal, junior.

by Garry Trudeau
lIow ~o ","0""1' U!T$.
To

Pa~l' ~.

Daily Egyptian, April 3, 1981
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Focus Editor
and fliln ~i1an

Staff Writt'r
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:!,'lflll

"crt's of

roiling farm and
tlmher land ~nuthwl'st of SIt"
(. ~ milln l'arnpus. ! 'nivl'rsitv
Farms IS the quiet giant of the
(nJ\('rslty U('('upYln~ more
land Ihan all otlll'r I 'arhondall'
t'aml'lls fa\'llitil's l'omhlnl'd.
lnl\'t'r~ity Farm~ pro\'l(les
hand~·oll farming experience
for nt'arlv all of thl' S{'hool of
.-\gnt'ulllin's ~7:1 studl'nts.
"W" have a thn'l'·fold PUf'
POSI' of provHiJng t'dueatlOnal.
rt'span'h itnd public sl'rvice
fUIIl'tloIlS." said [) Dixon Lee,
ilssl~tant dt'an of research and
Sllilt'r\ Isor of thE' farm svstem.
"\'Irtllally all of ollr agnculture
lah" art' laughl at th!' farms ..
1','n ll\'t,~to('k and crop
,.. Iatllms ,uHI othl'r fnrestrv and
agrononl\ (','nh'rs ,Irt' St.'aitered
about • til' !,Irrnland's fil'lds.
paslurt'" and tUllh!'r land. The
slat Ions are uSl'd \'ear,round for
rf'seareh and ieaching fOf
agrlcultufal Inc!u":rtl'S and
t'dueatilln. animal industries,
plant and soil s('it'nce and
fon'str\' dassl'S
Tht' -farms lend a helping
hand to Snuthern Illinois farmers through se\'eral public
;;('rnt'!, fun('tlOns. such as a beef
l'valuation ~tatlOn. where area
Iwef producers can test and
\'Ompafl' thl'ir hl'rds. and a frl'l'
consult,ltllln service for local
rorm..-rs on all aspects or
agnculture

,llllm<t1
llIanagl'mpnt
It'('hmqu{'s
.. ( 'urrl'ntl!, "l' art' gUlCilng
Ilur rest'arch tow,lrd optImal
;Inlmal proouctllln," IRe said
1'hl' r!'search ent'omp:I'ist's
It·t'fIlng. Ilrl'NiJng, ht'alth and
prodtl('tinn tl'chnlques
.\gnculturt, r .. ,-t'areh at tht,
farms has taken a tn.'ml'nc!ous
lpap In the last IfI vears. Lt>e
l'stim,lll'd that whl;n hp first
('amt' tn SIl'·(, to '(171), the
hudgt't fllr rt'sl'an'h projl't'ls
"as about ~I,I.NMJ. Last H'ar,
howl'\'t'r, the research hlJ(\gt'l
tnppE'd the Sl.; million mark.
"Ttlt:

l''''' .

:HSITY·S

farm~ traditionally participate
to local 4· H and Future fo'arnJ('r~ of America activities. The

,\TTlTl'Ut: tow,lrds rps!'arch
has guUt'n hettpr In tht, last few
years," Ll't, said.
Of last year's $1 i million
n'st'arch hudget. Il\'t'r 16 pE'r('pnt was providffi hy private
mc!ustrv, Lt'e said. Thp ft'<il'ral
goverrinlt'nt ab" provides
agneuttun' rl'sear('h grants to
SIl'·C, ('Ilmprislng $2:,.l,'"M) of
the total rt'seart'h budget.
In rt'{'ent years, the largest
single ('ontributor to farm
rl'Search has been the iiilnois
Soybean Operating Board, a
pri va te
orga niza tion
representing Illinois soybean
growers, With 5592,1100 already
spent and another S158,OOO
committed. the board has
underwritten extensive
research into the brE.'l'rling of
pest-resistant soybean plants.
The sm.-bean research is
conducted at the Southern
Illinois Cooperative Agronomy
Rl'Sl'arch Center, In addition.
other crop studies are conducted at a University research
facility in Belleville and the
Horticulture Experimental
Station.

annual livestock judging
l'ontest at the farms allows both
students and loc'al residents to
show off thl'lr prize cattle and
pigs. At Agronomy Day, held in
earh fall. area farmers can
chet:k out the latest crop and
pesticide research.
Tht' extensivt' research
conducted at the farms covers a
broad spet'trum, from studies in
horse psychology to experiments
with
alcohol
production from agricultural
hy-producL" The main thrust of
thl' rl'Search is towards refining

U\"ESTOU( R":SE,\ROI IS
conducted at all of the six
animal stations located at the
farms: the Horse. Bl'l'f. Shl'E.'p.
Dairy. Poultry and Swine
Centers, The livestock centers
are located on the rolling farm
land just west of Evergreen
Terrace and Greek Row.
While its focus is teaching and
research, enh'ersity Fanns is a
working_ productive, sun-up-tosun-down ooeration. Cows must
be milked, fields plowed_
chickens fed and crops planted,

"

.\DIHTIO', TilE the

staff photo

b~

jobn ('ary

T,w~ t:'o,!s at ,th. ~f ('atU. Rrsf'anh ('f'ntf'r at f..t'dinlt timp ..-\ hf' ..... ; 22f1 bf'pf caul. an' raised
l fttVf'rslty farms are appan-'!tl" "'aitin2 f'K' and manaj(pd out at thP farms,

fo'arms

~tanager

Elden Shaff-

:!:!.r~~!:r:;;~!:eth:

student who wants to eventually
own or run a farm can obtain.
'·With the hands-on experience students can get
working at the farms, they can
go out and carryon a farming
or livestock operation,"
Shaffner said.
Shaffner said he is hoping for
a better season than last vear,
when severe drought WIped out
crops and summer storms
destroved the main hay barn.
The r;nms usually produce
30,000 bushels of corn and 4,301)
bushels of sovbeans, mainlv
used for lIvestock feed'.
However, last :mmmer's extended drought reduced the
vield to 7,501) bushels of corn
and l.~UI) bushels of sovbeans.
The L'rms were forced to

purt'hast' t:!o tun~ ul ha~ and
bushtc>ls of com in 1960

;!IJ.OOO

A('C'ORDI:<IIIG TO LEfo...

'ft's

going to take us a couple of
years uf good luck to reco\'er
from last year's drought."
The loss uf the main hav harn
during last summer's storm
and the destruetion uf the
remaining hay barn by fire on
:\ew Year's Eve compounds the
most Sl'nous probll'm faCing the
l'mversit,· Farms -lnadqUak
and outdated fal'lilties
"Our blllidings are rustmg,
floors .ire detl'rioratinl! and we
nE.'l'rl new ventilation s\'stems,"
Lee said. "We are hanng to
dose some of the blllldmgs and
sell off some of the livestock.
What we reallv nE.'l'rl are new
and better facilities. Most of our
students ..... ho come from farms
are coming from facilities

Dettl'r than ours'
"We

have

10

turn

down

research projeclS because 01
our Jack of facilities. We ask (or
funding everY year 10 update
and modernIze our facilities ,"
l..ee said
But he added that,
t'onsidering the bleak economic
pldure. he is not optimistic.
BI-:(;I""(; \\ITn Til ..:
t'l'nter In 1951. most of
hulldlngs at l'mH'rslty Farms
datt' from the mld·t!l5l~ and are
heglnnlng to show their age.
A('('ording 10 Lee. the most
Immediate needs Include
!t\,estocri. hOUSing. fanlities to
,;tep-up cattle fl't'dmg research,
iOl;Jftlved swu:e facihties for
breeding and research. a waste
disposal project to prevent
en\'ironmental damage from
pollltr~

l.ooking norlh from lhe norse ('t'nteor, the croplands and pasturE'S of l'niveorsity "-arms t:'o\o't'r 2.000 acres. Tht' farms are curfeontly in the pn-planting stage,
Dall, F.~'pl'an. ,\pnl '1. 1\11\1. Pal1.t'

~

---~ocus-----------------FARMS
;lgrll'uJlural ;I('I1\'llle;. ;uld
additIOnal ~pa('t' for saft,
storagt' o( pt'!'tll'ldt';'
Lel' said funds fnr muder
nIling fa\,'lhht.'S are rt'questl'd
,'v,'ry year through "Food tor
Century Thrl't'," a state·fundl'd
program f(lr revitaliling the
stalt"s agrl('ullural inslltullons
Funds for the nearly-completed
f,'('d mill WE're provided b~' the
pro~ram, along With money for
a new air-conditiomng systt'm
al Ihe St.'hool of Agrt('ulture
huildmg on campus Bul more
funds are nl"t"ded to hring the
(arm" up 10 modern farming
standards
Th,' oldt~t stru('lurt'S on the
tarms art' ,It Iht' POllltrv
l'pnt£'r Loca!l'<i dirft'tl\ tWhmd
t;reek Row, ft\"!' dila'pldatt'd
('oops houSf' -t.lMM) l'hi('kens Tht'
t'g!!-~ Whl('h are produt'ed arl'
galllt'red daily b~ "tu(It'nl
w()rkt'r~ , and
,;old ('11m

_I
'1:-'

~.-.

-
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3 ACADY AIARIS! A!f

One of the most acclaimed films of the year,

"Breathtaking,
A superlatin
achie,·ement."
-"' ... n·•..m.... ,

ml'rl'lall~

"''"'"'' t."T}prKi:'"

\ nEI.U':-; ItIST.\:\("I': .l"<I\,
" Iht, (laIn t "'ntt'r. I<1I.·all'{j t"

'" ROo'VIl" POIAl"lSKI FIL"'I

tht' w .. st ,;f l'resld.'nt ..\Ibt'rt
Sumlt'"
n'~J(l .. nn'.
th.,
\'nn ('rsll\ 11001~' :\ora Po"t
SOlTIlt. th.~ Prt':-ildt'nl's Wife, I'" a
fn'qul'nt \'Isllor to the l"t'nlt'r
alTordmg 10 IIt'rd"man Hob
saaff Photo by John l'a~
..\shley, 14ho managt'S tht, herd
.Jf'nnifl"r I.arkin, Junior in outdoor rt'crl'ation, grooms SIt'l'py at thl'
elf U\t'f 611 ('OW" Ill' IS asslst.-d
l·nhl'r
..
it~ "'arms lIorsl' ('l'ntl'r, Thl' horSl' will panidpale in thl'
b, a crt'" of 1I! to 12 studt'nl
Block and Bridll' nub horsl' show :\pril II.
"'"rkl'rs
"W., lmlk rhl'm tWI(,(' ada\',
t'xplalned Ihat Ihl' music percent natural death rate
al ~ a m .llld -t pm' '-\"ht~y
rt'lax('~ Iht' pIgs and gets them
among newborn pigs. within 10
';lId . 'Thls IS I'\'e[\' da\'. In
lIs ....1 {tl Ihe "ounds of people.
weeks the piglets weigh 60
l' ludH1~ ('hn~tmas ,. .
.
"" Ill" brt't-dIllR IS carried on pounds and at five-months they
fh,> ,'OW'; vll'ld :1 datl~
\{'ar·round and usually 700 to weigh almost 250 pounds.
;I\'I'r:H:" of '>iJ pound, (If mtlk
;UI piglets are being cared for
To the north of the Swine
whICh 1.- "old ,'omown'I,II" to
,II tht' ('enter, Each pig is
Center on Union Hill Road is the
f'r:,rtt' r',.rm, IJ,lir~ "I ,'"r
Id.'ntlflt>d for brl"t"ding purposes newlv·erected
feed
mill.
n1mrtaJe
b\ notches which are cut out of Construction of thE' gray
llnl1.Illng rt'~,'ar,'h at th,'
ttie outer ear shortly after it's
rl;lIr~ (','I1"'r 'nl'llldt~ 'IUlilt,,,
1I0rn. Although there is a 5 Sl'l' F,\R~IS page 1

.:~t) ;!Jt' .,:0\4 ~ pr.·ft·rt>nct' tv
!,,>(jdl~:~ ~;trpnais .1.,d :lttt'rnpt!'
tfl

\'on:nd tnft--ctllln frnn) thll

~ ~"(Iu"nl

m:ikmgs
\rolll1d thl' l"orn('r and a half·
mil.· d"wl1 thp r(lad art' the
otht'r il\"'~ro('k !'latIOns The
S .... lnt· Ct'ntpf, lo("ated al thp
cornt'r .. i Pla~ant 11111 and
l'lllon litH H{)ad~. ~n(1 pigs of
five dlffe[!'nl hrpt'ds art' ralst'd
;lnd managt-d
I:\sm!-: Ttn: FARIW\\ IS(;

houst', l·ountr,,·rol'k musl(, from
a radiO mlOgli-s With snorts and
squeals as .lII.~ sows In ~peratt'
"tails sucklt' their plgtets Jim
:\ndruch. "Wine herdsman,

Ja_C••n

...
.........
THIEF

.. (5;11 (it st.1I,.J:.,·11:.

TOD"Y:

.. (.:II@ n.1I....1..11:1I

Sunday 7pm
Nelson Pereira.
dos Santos'
Bruce
Spnng$teen

The Doobie
Brothers

How Tasty

was my
Little
Frenchman

A warm. human film that
shows us the American
spirit is nOI dead.

T <might & SaturdaY 7, 9pm

Pagt' 6, Dally Egyptian, April 3, 1981

Jackson
Browne

A Frenchman captured
by Indians tries nobly
to integrate himself with
the savage mind, but
true incorporation comes
in only one way: through
the stomach.
$1
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PETER FIRTH
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FARMS from Page 6
alum mum strul'ture ~an In
AprIl 1979 and, a("("ordin~ to thl'
farm mana~er, It should be
n'ady tor USl' In 30 to -to days
The mIll has storaj!f' capacity
for 250 to :I(M) tons of gram
:'\l'xt is the Bel'f Centt'r
whl're a herd of 220 ht'ad IS
maintained. Presenth', feed
rt'Search If being condlicted on
HO cattle Different mIxtures of
fl't'd are ft'd to each of the ~oo
pound animals, which are
weighed periodically to test
whIch ration IS ~I\·lng the best
~ain Tht' ammals WIll wt'lgh
bNwl't'n !IIMI and 1,IMlI) pounds
before thl'Y arf' shIpped to SI.
LoUIS for slaught('r
.\ T Tin: ,,;, [) of the hnt' is the
Hors(' ('l'nter Begun in 1963
with the dnnallon of a herd of 28
:\nuorlcan Saddle,brt'd horsl's
from Hll'hard Lumpkin of
:\Iallllon, tht' centt'r IS now one
of the mnst popular WIth
"tudl'nt;;
Ronald Carr. assistant instructur and rest'archt'r. has
headed tht' lIurse Cl'ntt'r since
Its inceptIon ,\Ided by three
student workers, Carr oversees
resean'h anri teaching at tht'
center
Three ('ourses in equitation
and horse management are
offered by tht' l'('ntt'r and Carr

said that It is now posibll' to
obtain a minor in horst' science
Women reprt'St'ntt'd a higher
ratio in these courses than the
overall enrollment at the :\g
St'hooJ "We havt' about a flftyfifty ratio," Carr said. Women
comprise ,lO perct'nt of the Ag
School's total enrollment.
Pastures. hay ground and
timber land lie to the south of
the Horse Centt'r About 200
acres of timber land on the
outer edge of the farms are used
for experimental plantmgs and
arboreal researc:-h bv the
Forestry Deparment The Tree
Improvement Center. located
west of l'ampus, IS a
cooperatl\'e tree research
center shared b\' the l'm\'t'rsitv
and the t'.S Jo'orest Service '
. , .\I)(HTIO' Tn the
rest'arch funds a\·ailable. the
l'ni\'ersJ!v t',lrms has an annual ()p~ratmg budget of Just
o\'t'r 56Ho.unu Of thIS total. It
rt'ceivt's approxlmatt'ly
51'lf).1)00 from state sources
The rest of the operatIOnal
expenses are obtained from a
rl'volving fund, which recei\'es
monies gent-rated from the
salt's of animals and am mal b\',
products' milk, l'ggs, wool etc-.,
and proceeds from crop sales
The funds are in turn used tll

SUNDAY
BRUNCH
ALL YOU CAN EAT

finance the purf:hase of
specialized feed. pay the wages
of the 50 student woriters on the
farms and pro\'ide for the
gl'neral operating expenses

14om.made"""'.........
'oils.

'-'"9S,
dr................
fTu .......h .... _
ond ...~·

"We are not a profitmakmg
operation," Lt>e said. Because
of the need to pro\'ide
educational and res"arch
faCIlities and offer various
services to local farmers, the
farms operate on a yearly
deficit that must be met with
state funding. Lee charac,
terizt'd the state funding as "not
nearly enough ,t:niversity Farms attempts 10
redu-:e its o\'l'rhead b\'
producing its own feed for the
various herds of Iiveslock. The
Farm Service Center normallv
produces the bulk of the
neCl'ssar\' feed on a ~5H·acre
secllon of the farm
TifF.
,',\ST'ESS
0''t-ni\'ersitv Farms is unknown
to man\' ·sn: -C students. Few
\'enture out to the fields and
pastures of the l'OI\'ersity's
quiet giant.

''I'm always surpnsl'd that
people don't know about us out
here," said Shaffner.

THE IASTCHAPTER IN THE ()M~TRILOGY

'7HE A~AL cor-.;FUCT" SA~t ~EILL a. Damien
ROSSA.-";O BRAZZI OO~ GOROO~ USA HARROW BAR~ABY HOLM
Eu-.:utiw Pr,,Jucer RICHARD IX1!'1.~ER Pr,,Ju.:eJ h HAR\'EY BER~"HARD
Directed 1:>0.' GRAHAM BAKER
Wrinen h A~'DREW BIRKL"i
Ba.... d un Chotracten Crealed h DA\1D SELTZER Mu.,ic 1:>0.. JERRY GOLDSMITH

fR~~,~:~~jt~ 5:00pM:5h~:M$1.50
w..lu••p s:. 7:11 t:1I

Sat & Sun 2:. S:. 7:11 ':11
Daity Egyptian, April 3. 1981, Pal'€' 7
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Falafel". Falafel Plate $1."
201 S. illinois

THE
CLUB

MANHATTAN
PRESENTS
Kim

.-\dams, st"nior in animal industrit"s,
stimulat~ thl' udd.-rs of a dair~ ro\\ b~' spra~'in~

tht"m with watt"r. :\bout,;O (,ows art" milkt"d tWlel'
a da~, ~'il'ldin~ 5(1 pounds of milk.

THE JOE TEX SHOW

NAZI from Page 2
Thl, ,~ ven serious
.
Tht' Pall~ Egyptian photo.
takE'n b\ ~taff IlIl'mher Rav
Robl n~ll·l1. no\\ ", orkIng In
Oklahoma Clt\. \la, ('xamined
b~' an 'I~ent -ds~l~nt'd to the
FBI" ('arbondale office on
TUt'sd,l\ and sent to their
Spnn~(lt'ld officE' to be for'Aardt~'l ~," d!Wnt;; workm~ on
thl' l'a,;{'If. \\;t~hlnlo!t(ln. II t' .\\1
FBI iRdt'ntlfll,.HIO;\ nf tht· m,ln
In thai phlll" \1;1, ;.I:lIlahlt·
Thur"l ....
of

busmes~

SE~IIl\AR
politll'a;

:\lll'n said ht, ha,; schroult'd a
('onfl'r ... n"t' for April XI. 'It
which he will rplt'ast' In
formation rq!arding IIl1ll'klt,~ .~
a"so('latl(ln \\ Ith tht· \aLl~ that
i,; "rt'all\ hot ,md will !twIt :ht·
m'ws wlr('~ thai tn to earn It ..
nt'W~

"ThiS stuff I ha \'t' IS "" hot
that It scan's me. and I h;I\{' tht'
do('unwntation to hal'k II up I
ha\ p f;H'I'd thousands of Jt'WS
screaming for my blood and
gln'n spt't'('h(~ a! bla('k schools
that lurn£'d IOto r!';t..... hul I han'

front Page 3

.·nritrUI11all<ln~

twt·

'..-..'n rh,' ThIrd World .md the
Wt'"t lIulli"n "<lal
T/" Hllrrl \\ orld h(' ~ald,
~'on,"'I~h'!"":-- ·hl fl(l\\. of \."Om
nlunlC;:~ :\I!~ :'1 ht· e:--~(>ntlalln
natltmai ,jl'\,.jopnwllt tit' said

that \to"",:, rit,\t'lnpt,(! countrIes
han' ,'"me 10 ~t't· :he Western,
d'Wllrlatt'C nt''', nlt'dia to be
wIlIln!.! Dr unwlltlOg In·
~trunH'nt, (Ii ·:It'(,·colonIalIsm"

and "cultural impt'rialism"
BullIon said these countries
haH' \'oiet'd three majur
complamts about tht' worldwide
How nf ntows that Ihe\' sa\'
Impffies thr USt' II! news as
dt'H'lopment tool
First IS thaI Ihe flow oi npws
is "imbalanct'd," with the
majorIty of news flnwing from
IndustrialIzed ('ountril'S tow:Jrd
les!;('r de\'elopt'd ones With

a

JOE

nt'\'t'r bl't'n as frIghtl'nt'd as I
\\,IS whpn I put thiS stuff
tog{·ther." Allt'n said
lit' would hold the In'
formallon until April ~:I, Allt'n
said. "bt't.'ause tht~rt' IS sllll a
Plt'I't'mls;;mg I han' un"lln~rl'd
a lot of smokt, on thiS mailer.
but han'not \'et nallt'£! down tht,
fire,"
'
Otht'r Ihan ;;aylng Ihe In'
formation ('onl'erned HIn·
l'kll'Y's \azi ties. Allt'n refust'd
to di,,('uss Iht' nalurt' of the
mformation he will relt'ast'

"BIG FAT WOMEN"
TEX
AND DANCERS

SUNDAY APRIL 5th 9PM
limitro allention being glvt'n to
tht' ThIrd World nati"ns

212 N. WASHINGTON

St'(:ond is that tht'St.' nations
art' dl'pendt'nl on Wt'stern
nll'rlla Ihat domlna!t' and
('nntwl informatIOn flow. And
third. that the l'on'rage of these
c()l.ntrit,s IS supt'rflcial and
st'nsational. Il'adlng to a
dlstortl'd and unfavorable
Image.

W••tRoaei.
"'HI ALL IN ONIITOIII"

................. ~Ie·.ft.'n'

HAZI:\(;
from PH~f' :J
n('Sda\
Don;!ld COil', prt'~ldl'nt flf the
local chapter. saId Thursday.
"We arE' upset over tht- fact of a
suspen,;lon We do not know
l'xa('tl~ \\ hy tht, su~pt'nsi()n has
oc(,urred. WE' Ipel that it is
unjust. but W{' will maintain our
couth becausl' we feel Jus!lCI'
wlll'prevaIl in thE' end. ThE'
matter should ht' straightened
out \'erv soon ..
Gi Ibert saId ht' told ColE'
Wt'dnesday that haling ac·
tivities Wl're thl' ('ause for the
suspension. Cole dE'nied the
allegations and !>ald "What I
have told vou is what I have
known from da\ (lOe .
Gilbert saId 'he would be \0
town Within II) davs to two
weeks to in\,est(gate the
charges. He said all reports he
had of the abuses were
st>condhand

Skull rt'purtt'd
!iitoltOn from lub
Sil' ,C polict' are investigating
the theft uf a human skull from
an archaeology laboratory in
Fam'r lIall
The skull, valued at $8.1, was
reported miSSing Wednesday
afternoon tn Susan Ford, a
visltmg mstrut'lor 10 the Center
for
,\rchat'uloglcal
l'1ig~
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Taylor California
Celler's Varietals
Caber net Sauvignrl
Zintandel
Chandonnay
Souvignon Blanc

J ••'

750 ml

Chenin Blanc
Reisling

1.1' 750 ml
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Tht, internatIOnal Studt'nt
Coun("iI re("cntl\' decidt'd to
t'nact several pro-grams to ht'lp
Irl("omlng forei~n studt'nts
adjust to thl' :\merican culturt'.
Tht' {"ounl"ll is planning to
publish a handbook for each
foreign language reprl:'Sentt'd at
SiC. according to Hyon Chong
Lt'{'. prt'sidt'nt of tht' Intt'mational Student Coun("il.
"During
orientation,
t'vcrythlng is done and said in
English." Let'sald. "For those
students who are not yet fluent
in tht' language, it is very difficult to comprehend."
The council is also planning to
publish a monthly newslt'Uer to
keep foreign students informt'd
about different actiVIties and
t'wnts happening at Sit:. according to Let'.
Lee, who has worked on the
council for tht' past five months,
fet'ls the biggest problem for
most foreign students is
l'ultural shock
"E\'erythmg is so different
from what most of these
students are used to," Lee said.
"By providing foreign students
with these handbooks and
keeping them informed on
what's going on in the
newsletter. we hope to make
tht'ir adjustmt'nt t'asier ..
The function of the international Student Council is to
prom ott' a
general
undt'rstanding betwet'n foreign
students and the community.
whl('h mcludes sn.', according
to Lt't'. The councii a:~O
prom ott'S foreign national
celebratIOns and campaigns as
well as distributes information.
"With the new programs and
the new \Hlllen materiab. we
fl·t'l the ariJu,;:~~~nt ~rtK.·{'~~ f!.)f
the Incoming foreign stu!1cnts
will be a lot smoother .. ' Lt'e
salt!

Don't MilS This Chance
to talk with experienced Air Force
Physicists, Engineers, Computer
Scientists, and Mathematicians
about careers available to you.
These officers con meet with you next
week on the following days in the
St~ldent Center:
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Otltstanding teachers., stlldents
to be Ilonored in ceremonies
"'In' facultv memhers from
the College or" Liheral Arts will
he r{'('~nized as "Outstanding
Teacht'rs" at the COLA Honors
Dav Cf'femOm to be held at 1':lU
p
Sunda~
m
Danes
Auditorium
H('('ogmlt'd for (lut~tanding
tf'achmg will Of' ~us,m Ford of
anthropolo~y, RICh,trd Fryman
of pt'onomies, R,)hert ';Illd of
hlstOr\", Honilld :\Ia~on of
politi{'al snenee and ('harll'S
Maxwt'll of mathematics
SE'It'{'tlOns for tht' ;l\\ard~
w('re oaSl'd upon nomin;dlOns
from (;Il"ult\ and ~tlldl'nts,
suhmlsslOn o'f eVldt,nt't' of ('X
l'ellE'nce in teaching, It'trl'r~ 01
f('('nmnll'n<iatlon, a ~t;ltt'ml'nt

nl

~~~h~i~~~t~~~n~!~~n~~~~~~,fst~J~
techniqllt,s
of
)Oul'l:essful
It'achmg
Th(' ("01..-\ !fonors D:l\'
program IS nnl' of to l"('n·mllnu;,.
Itl h{' ht'ld on Sund;l\ In honor
~tud.'nts
\\ htl h;IH' llIalrl·
t'IIIlt'O at 11':1,,1 al ,; I!radt' pOInt
.'ra~.' throughoul thl'lr un
dt'rgradualt' l"art·t'r~
Thl' pro~ram abo honors
!'tudpnts who ha\"{' n'('PI\ I'd
:1\\ arli~ and ~('holarshlp" during
tht' past OIl"lcit'mll" : par
The sl'hl'dlllE';' lor {"H'h
diVISIOn
art'
.. eadellll('
.-\gru'ul tur(' 1':10 P m III I ht'
·\gnl"ulturt' HUlldlllg ".'mmar
rllum. HU"lnt's~ and ..\d

,1\

Rill liS lis iJrel,k
Oil stllle tl,xes
," rOil!!" illl/ex

ENCOUNTER WITH UNKNOWN
., OOPM A( 'uo~ SvP*"f"otUtOI Phenomenon"

AND
OVERLORDS OF THE U.F.O.
"'A~U'fD~¥

!a'X-lnd"Xlnt!··

d'

75.

und!'r it ~" mlllliln tax'n:lll'f
rtll'aslIrt' ;Ippro\ !'d Thur"da~ h~
a ,..tall' St'natt' ("nmllllttl'f'
Tht.' Sl'natt' l,t'\I'nut' Com
mltlt'f' \'ott'd ;'\ 10 t'ndors(' thl'
bIll, sponsnred h~ Sen Ilnn<lld
TolIl'n, H·llolfman E~tatl'~
Thl' mt';ISUft' no.... gOt'S tl) tht,
full St·nal.,

Tortt'n. d('('ted

10

tht' St'natl'

Hut ulldl'r strong op
posItIOn tn th., conl"l'pt from
(;ov .lam." I: Thompson. \\ho
has sal(j Ih,' ,Ial,' Irt'asun
,'annot "lllIrd Ih,' l"o,..I, I hi.,
L,'!!l"lalun' h;h rt'jt'l'll'd past
lax'lIldl'xlfl!1, IllI'.lSlIrt'S
HilUS,'

ROOSERlING

~

...

drl\",
In<'O!!it-:--

lip

TONIGHT
4th lloar. Student Center. VideO lounge

VOTE

X REPUBLICAN

pr~SUfe In

abo

fir

1.-

f~~ :~~ ~p,urants

hampt'n'd

FOR Sl:PERVISOR:

tht,

ex·

IlngUl,..hll!~ of tht' bl,lzt' He !'aid

that 10\\ \\ atpr pressure
hyctranl~ \, nul unu,ual

~ B. JOE BARRINGER
FOR CLERK:

[Xl PAT TINDALL
FOR HIGHWA Y COMMISSIO~ER:

Damage 10 the t .... o aban·
doned structures destroyed by
fire Tuesda\' afternoon has heen
estimated at S13,()(M), accordmg
to Robert Biggs, Carbondalt'
assistant fire chief
Biggs said thf' cause of the
fire has not bt>en determined,
The t .... o hous('s, a brick
structure at 2u:1 E. Oak St, and a
wood frame house at 2(15 E. Oak
SI, were In flames by the time
the fire dt'partment had its
trucks hookl'd up, Biggs said
Hi!/h ,,\Ods hampered the
ftrefightt'r~ ('!lorts. causing at
least one In't' across the stret't
!U cateh fin'
Biggs said that low .... att'r

In

Ih .. , ''''' Ipprupn •• r.

a, ... " ..

J; , ' \

I.,

II!rr;.ll .. I'Tot

rUo, nll,ur.dh tn'";t l hlld' ...ul,'"

I".

o\nd til mal.t' thi, offt'r t'\t'n mort' "pt"'ial ... r'lI J;:hr ~flll

50% OFF on
dea nsing . cond it ion ing· ha i r shapi ng
air forming·ironcurling
.
BOYS regS13soNOW$6. 75
GIRLS reg$1650NOW$8.25

eMPf~S~
P~L~CE
Chi~

in

~

cooking

We have carry·ouls.

FOR CARBONDALE TOWNSHIP

··l~n

Firt· dall1a~f'!ON
at ahout S 13.0()()

rr,ulI:

"I'

Setving tt. beet

ON APRIL 7. 1.11
VOTE FOR GOOD GOVERNMENT

"agl'
It

U ..

~

III' s:lId thaI, I""'au,," ", hd,'

dimimsht's thl'ir real bu: In~
power Hilt the ,1;1tl' ::J)('S th,'
hlghl'f Ineoml'S at d l'om.tanl
:.!: c pt're,'nt ratt', I~norlll~ thl'
fa('1 thaI Iflflatlon·drl\t'n \\agl's
don'l hu~ <ln~ mort' ~tlod,
h,'('alls,' pric('s abo han' ht'f'll
propdlt'd uP~\ arc! b: 11ll' "am,'
inflaJlon

tmpflrtanr '"

.~ 75.

~~2id

Inflallnn

1Itt"

nllf' Ihr., "'Pt', Idl nt'rd .. And n. "'po",1

~
,:tr.,
-.". --

,. -

Inflalion allo"" Ih,' ,.Ial,' 10
al'lUall:- rnh taxpa:{'r" ToU,'n

('arnt)p"

,1I",n, ..

""l1h "pr, .al ",.,t" Il r \\ f' dr"lt!:n

Features authentic photos of
U,F,O,'s taken by U,S. Military.
each story based on a DOCU·
MENTED supernatural event!

, Stall' rl'\enUt',. an' nul In
gnod sh.lpt', .. said Sl'n lIa\\ n
(,Iar.. \t't~l"h, [) Chicago
l"umnllllt'I' l'h,llr\\tlrn"n :lnd
onl\ l"omnllll.,(, nlt'lllht'r \"()llfl~
agalflsl th(' hili. "I do Ilnl think
thiS IS a good IIn1l' to pass a hili
WIth such tn·mE'lldous Impa,'t ..
[asl fall. "as a stron~ ad~o('al"
_ for la"lnd("ln~ \\ illl!' In the

Program" ;In' als .. sl"hl'dul('d
lor
(;t'nt'ral
:\cild('ml("
Program", 2 p m In :\('('k{'rs
HIIB, !fuman Hesources, 1.:lt)
P m III {juiglE'Y AudItorium,
Snenl"e 2 p m III :\eckers 2411B
,Ind Tt'l'hnlcal Carpers, 1 :lu
II m In (hl' Stllflt'nt ("t'ntE'r
;\lIdllnnum

SPC VIDEO LOUNGE PRESENTS

SI'HI\(;F1U,[)
0\1'
IlIin"l~ ta'p,!~ ('r~ "ollld !!I't a
hn'ak on ,..Iall' In(,(ln1(' taxes
I'qu;d 10 Iht' r","~ l" .. ~t o{ Jrnm:
thrnUl!h ;Hl IIlflatllln'protl'l"tor
k,n,,'.,\n

mlnistratllln, 1:10 pm In
BrownE' ,o\lIdltnrlum. {"Olll
IlIUIlIl"atlnn,; ano FlIll' ..\n", \ :111
II m
In \id.l'lld Thf'att'r
("ommunll'alillns
BUilding
Edu("alwn, 1 :!ft p.m , Shryul'k
.-\1I(lilorium and Englnl'('rlll~
:Ind TI'('hllnlngy, :! p m In
EngHll't'rlllg and Tl'l'hnoll)g~
BUilding ..\ 11:

__ s...
~~":i ;~

F1'"

. -(: S. 1,'-'1(:,..
((..'T1~' ot

M.o~&11

ThuIw;· 10 pm

Sat s..-. !;...1
Cm..d Man
-.Aa, ..... l''!",1,1
(3r"~A:,.p"'.f",'

"'U"

~ftttftlft

ft~JD€fi~

This week's lunch special

•••na .....OIIT. .
with egg roll
ondnce

*2 ••
....

or
LUNCHEON BUFFET $3.25
1901 W Ma," 3 doors ..a51 of Tru .. \0"0/"" Hardware

RALPH R. RICHART

\1~.H!,Lt ,"",L"JlPI7h~t ,f\~ •. ! :-t.!q!~! ~

FOR TAX ASSESSOR:

[gJ JOtIN RANDALL PARRISH
FOR TRUSTEES:

~ EVELYN R. ENGELKING
~
~
~

NELSON R. GILMAN
ATLAS LASTER, JR.
MAURINE S. OLSON
;,old tor by CorbondQ~e RepublIcan Towo~"IIP C\Jmm~t~E"e
Mot., Nell Chew Treo\u er ~ov1e -5 Corboflrlo!e> 1I0ml

,he fI..........-.0 ......
Chlck_•• nd ......Ic....
._II.ltl•• aut lion" ,_.
worll ......ny

t.". ---

, .._

....· ..0

Lo.... lit

W

~~.,::rri.~
OPEN

Tues·SoI

~
~

llam.':::;i_ _ &?

,;;

=L~

---~ctivftks:------------------------------'''ort',gn l.anji!Ualolt' and L'!t'ralurt'
da'"r pla,"s, 7 111 pm, QUI!!I,,~
I.n u n lol'·
('oahllOn of Proji!rt'SSI\'p Sot·,al
Sl""fl"~1> m ..ptlnlol, 7· \II pm,
I.....',on 151
IIhnOlS .JuOIor Science and

Itoom
SPC ,-om-('rt. Commander Cody and
The f{oacls.dp Band. II p m
Shryock ,\UdltoTlum
C"nt .. r Sta!!" Prpspnls, 'F' an
tastick.~," 8-10 pm, Rallr'.m' D
Alncan
Student
""(lI·.atlon
mf't'tin!!. 6-9 pm, Illtnn.s Itoom
f'alp,llman Sludt'nl A<so('lallOn
1I1 ...·lInll. 6-9 p,m . OhiO Room
"",Ipm Studt'nt
Assnl'iatlnfl

Human,I, .. , sympo<lum, 9 a m -I
pm, Studt'n! ('''''I"r Alldltorlum
Sf'I' fIlm, "Br..aktnj.! Awa\ " .I 7
and 9 pm. Stud .. nt -Ipni .. r
Aud,torlum
SP(, \"Idt''', "Gr"al :\hstf'rles
~'Rht
7 and ~ pm,' Studt'nl
C "'Illl'r \
I.oun!! ..
Sprtn~ dan('.· cone..rl,
H pm,
BaHr"",,,, A, II, (. and I)
SI'c' L,t .. shu" "~" ~ukp.s,· 11
p n, _ Slud .. ,,1 ("'fllpr ,-\ud,lnrlurn
('oopt'ratl\-(' Edul-c.tlflll Pr.actH:t~
\\ork,hnp'
!I
a m,~
pm,
Rallrooms .\ and ('
n"ahll,l\
.-'"ar,·n .. "
W...·k
"orksh;)p"
~ a m -~ p rrt •
lIalirnon, II
:\1,,,I,,m
Slud .. nl
,,,,O('talum
nW'·'lnll:!. 11 ]H it OJ -2 ]u pm.
Slu,I"nl (' ..nlt·r \',d,'o l.llt/n~"
Ph, Ikta S'Rn". dane". , P n, -1
a n) . H"man HU(lnl
~,nlhf"nn(' E\ t· ... nn/l!
J1andnl~tdt·
I'ap,'r ami Buoks "xh.h,1. 10 a :1)
I II I'l L,n,'r S,,"th 1;;tll,'r\
\IF' !h,"" .,\tHIl,I. III am ,:lop n
'1.ll'hl·1I (;"II('f\, and In 11 III 4
P TTl In .tn'a :1
Fant'r Hall
f{1l·k,'r!,Z,.'holli Tnl't .-\\\;,rd
t·\h!hll
lit 01 tIl -..J pm. F,ant'r
'urth (;.illt·n

m .... !IOIl. 10 am ,nOfln. I\a-kask.a
Honm

Bl!l!fmaster's

['SO m .... ttn!!, nOt'n-5 pm

,\<-!IV,ty
Room R
Slralp!!'c Games Sol"lt'ty mN'!tn~
III I' m I a m ,-\{'I'\"II~ Itonm< ('
and I>
(;a~ Pt'Oplt's

Cf"k"t1r\\Ollr ITt 11101

'lunda>

['n.on,

t;

pm

Oh,o

Itoom

C\'~rv ~tltld,V

,d,,,

·\ ....... IIf.:latwn

~"!lt·t·l:n~

p 11; .

Call
S29-UOl

:\ . . '()l'!a~lon

hI~ •. !II

-;-

~,l H ~.' ~:'

pn

7 I"

lO:30a.m.--2:00p.m.

Com. By
1:30-12:00 M-'

Illln\ll~ f{uunl

n:.',·: ,n>!,

K.I~ka ... kht

\~'\'i,'I·

p,~trk":;

".0.00

Studt-Ttl HI} II' 1-',-110\.\ ... hlp nU't:·tlflg
t; ~Il 111 p:1'
~ IhlU Honr'~
\\[[111

~ ,\ll\·\'~:;

." Prices start at
per month
." Save money on natural gas
." Coblevlslon available
." Special summer rates at South

\1 i.''''I:'">:-'lppl Room
Hi~H'k \ PIC'· ... fur ('hn~t fUI't'!na.:..
t,

"l

~.,ti~~I1Ii\\~.;

Hl)om

Sturit'nt

H.·llt':1I(·

iI11.,.,..t\"\11~'nl

NOW LEASING MOBILE HOMES
FOR SUMMER & FALL

Sfudt·nt
.; t;

rtlt·l·tlng.

~'\I~"X

~i'i\~n ~ "\~t1\l-\ltli\"'ll~

SOUTH AND EAST
1000 E. Parle St. Hwy 515

("hprnl:-orr\ Hlf)(·'h.-ml';.tr\ c.:;POlmar. "'

\J1..; .... lS~lppl

;,,~,"~

tr~ll\h t\~~t c\~ l1(l~di\~

Moline Home Parle

nf

p n: , :""',-k"r, ('2IX Hbck
(;ratiuatf'

f"r"ll~ t Tn lit.......

MALIBU VILLAGE

P '"

Bourn

l"I,'n ;or-.I, l'hn,II;tr, Ff'lJow,hlp
n.t"f·tm~. 7 ~ P m
.\dn Ity Room
,\

\\.tlk.·\!!'('rll'~t rt·t!' . . trallon. 10
.l n ... -: p n·.
~ttHh·nl Ct'ntt'r n:~iln
,;,otli:If~Hltlfl .Irt'"i
I.'·rm .• ', ('lull m,·,,11n1! ~ ,III
rn .
I'ineh Pt'ml~ Put!

X

\I\".-'T'·~ilm,

,p

:'olorrls

,; - "

lIa m -5

r

m, l.awson

1111 :~I ;:ll
Sll \I ".~ ~ ~o,,[ '" .... "I [I;,y." X
il m
:i pm. S[udl"nl CE'nter
[l.'nlal TN'hn"lo!ol~ Ranqu.·t. -; pili.

Hro'.'ll lIa!!
I 't; "<In' '"' ' HadIO" llrk,hnp, I" a If' noon. (·ommlHill·atlon~ Hul1dtn~
\I"th(>fl)al'l"
~',,,Id Ilay com·
p('llllOn. I" ;. m . Ar('na
\ 'h,·mlsln'R.o('h,·m.slrv
eumulafl\"t'

t'xam~',

~

.. Provided full-time rural
fire protection to areas
outside city limits.

.. lowered township tax rates.

am.

~'''''k,'rs C~IH

sf'(' F,lm, "Br"aktn!( .-'''"y,''; and
"
pili,
Slu.lt·nt
C .. nlt'r
'\lI,lItortllm
sl'( l.at" ,.,ho" , "~o ~lIk .... " II
P '" Stud"nl Ct'nter .-\whtortultl
HAC dan",', 9 pm -1 a In, Roman

( :un~r.'!tO!tOnu'n

.. Funded outside agencies
--Aeon, Youth Service
Bureau and others.
.. Provided on open and
responsive
township

lu I.,(·t III'.' ut

government.

'.'''IIUlII C:.'nl.'r
(·f)ngn'S~IIl'Hl

Homan.. I.
:\lauo11. 01 L" .• I~\"IlIl', K~ . \\ III
~pt,;.k un "t· S ImnligrallO n
and Hdugt·t' Policy" al H pm
Sunda\ at tht· \l'wman Cl'ntl'r

:\lallull \\ a,; Itrst t'I,'Clt-d tu
If1 I !1711 and ".'fn·d on
til,' "r""'c\t'IHlal ('umnll"Slun nn

l'ullgrl'ss

Inlllllgral i"n and Hl'fug",'
P .. I,n ('haIred hy tilt· Ht·\',

TIll''' ion' Ih-~burgh, pn'slIlt'nt
0) ',)tn' 1••• I1It' lnl\,'r"ll~ lint'
.. ) !Ilt' 1~~t1.·, .,ddn·,,~,'d h~ [lw;
\:I~r!ll:i;",,,[pn ',\,1:"

the plight

of

De.ocrallc Candidate

••
Carbondale
Township Supervisor

filt· .\.t'''\ :!:
... ... JH ~: i ... \ ~ ,

'·"Illntlttt·t'

~:~l~h~

I~: tXC~UI t· ~t..'nl';-.
: hi' ('~It hoJIt.

"; Ill""",

. . ,I::':

\.:!","'"'' '"

n

f~:n'

,!.

!.c.' "
\\ .!,: ,:;

d

; ..

r~·t·iI.·

~h.t··!

rf'

:fJ!!J

..

~
__ :-__ ~

Vote D...ocratlc
Tv••clay, April .,

1 99
3 •• 75

6 pk cans

"pk

,"0,

12pkcansarbtls.

~ Seagram's Gin

750ml

=
..
=

3.81.
4.99

= -

iii

Mounta,n Nectar Rose-Chionti-BurQundy

~

I_Sliter

~ Zeller Schwarze Katz:
~

By Kramer 750 ml

~

We're Better

--

4.65 ~

m
I!I!

2.89

~

~

~

•

But you~ may be good. Make
your own_ We handle Beer
and Wine making supplies.

\M
~-..£..

..

f,,-:-

,Mea's, Cheeses and Fresh Baked
, Bread Fro .... Oo.:r Dp.ii CO" Complete
.'~ ~ any ('leeas;,'" Party 0'" 00","" '"
r~!j'" Old rown '0 Mo;'e Yo,-' O,,:,,"g 0

-- , "
~
",''''__

_ ".'-

~j

'.

;,r'

,_

..~

,~ __:.:.

-

-

_==:=~
;;

S,;ceess!

=nw

-a~'~

•

i_-,
_

•
Stilillrooic Bourbon l,ter 4.99
: : Castillo Rum Light or Dark 750ml 3.99 ~
Cribari Wines All 3 liter
4.491~~~ Almaden Chablis-Rhine-Sauterne-Red Claret --:

~

.\ttl.'ol: !~ ~I r~:t'!I)t't'r ot [he

··.·.tlll·h \\111 ~!,dlt rH'~inn~~ on
it'I:!J7"'Ltll'I!~ proS'n:--!.'d b~ tht,

;: .n+!~

_

dk~;t! ~d!t'n:--

Hr'll:--t: .I~.Idll'1~1r~

Mon-Thur.

11-12
"I-Sot 10-1

What has changed In Carbondale
Tow.... In the past four y_rs?

S3turd~,,'

"'.11",

Audttorn.lm

HOur~

C elole
4S7-lSll

Robert IIBob" Kelly

r

(, Ell

O'el Town
"45.111

RE-ELECT

f'('t·tr~ Fal"tor~ rnt·.·:lng. 7 10
P n: '\1'11\11\ HlMlm .-\
\lpha Ph, I'nlt·>!;! 'Lireh of Dun""

Tht·

Il~,

!- ~••

t '

!'

Prograllls coordillator WillS
alvard for being 'workall0Iic~
~,

I'am I'.'lro\\

HI"" .. 1"';1\ s s,lId hI' wa~ a
workahoht',' and now Hnwl'
ZlInnlt'rm;m has .In iI'lard 10
pro\'{' It
l'nt\'t'rSll~

l'rograml1l1,lg ('(lurdll1ator for
Sll' C's Slud,'nl C,'nl,'r "as
prt.':'t'nll'(l Ihl' :\nnual \atwnaJ

Enll'rtamllH'nt Campus Al'
tlviht's ,\sSll('latllln Ftluncil'r,
:\"'ard al Iht, annual \E( ',\,\
l'lln\t'nl\ll~ In

:,an .\nlol1lo III

F;-hn,an
Th., ' " ~:(' ,\.-\
an
,.rg'l!1I/.aillll1 of ,tudt'lIt' and
"laff rTll'mlll'r" In hqzh,'r

I"

t'dUl'",tlon

\\ho

a<"ll\"l((('" pr"gritm
!lllng, ZmlOWfnwn ~;ucl
Th,' award I' !!IVl'n 10 a
l1lt'mllt'r of Ihl' a"sunal",n for
"lIl1tsl'lIlc\mg !'Ilnlnhul"'n" 10
IhE' \1':(':\:\ o\'t'r Ih .. H'ars,"
,...11(1 ,khn ('orkt'r, cllr;'l'/nf of
SIt' ("s :'111(11-111 (t'!llt>r

,Iuclt'nl

staff WritC'r

ZmlllH'r·.~\an.

Where else can you get
Bagels and Cream Cheese.
Scrambled Eggs and Egg Salad,
Coffee Cake and Coffee
like Mom used to make?

l'oordln.~lt·

Zlnllnprrn~Hl

rt'Ct'lVt'd

11IE JE\\1SI1 SlTBE:\T :\..,'-'<)('I:\TIO:\

SUNDAY

pi " 4 lit' for hI,. ;,ell\ I'"'S 111
\ E( ',\:\ It';HIt'rstllp l'osltlilns

12:00 ~oon at the
IIII.I.EI. FOl':\J):\ TIO:\
715 S. l'ni\'ersit~, :\\'e .• 2nd Floor

ilnd hI.' l'onlnhu'lOns to ,hI'
"r~anll'l!",n
III
ho,h
his
pn.f ..ss .. "ul ;md j( ;!d,'m,. hft,
ZlTlllll.'rm.m, \\hll has hl','n it
mo'mlwr "f Iht· ;1"-"1('1,,11010 for
p",,1
I:.! H';U'S,
ttH'
,'sl;,bilsht'd
,''-''o'ral
St-t' ,\\\.\RIl

BHU~CII

Sunda~'. ;\I)ril:;

a

toas

f'agl' 16

\1111'• Thf' .-\rtimul,~
• ThO' R"Qtle,~

• Chuck Be',,'

..

'\'

• Jimi Hrrtdrix

\....:.. .. :' ..•v

• The Kirtks
• Th" Ston",~

, :",

,1,.'_

Happy Hour 11-6

315 S III. Ave
519·3217

• Th" Who
• ecf. ('ct, ect

GIN & TONIC 70.

.:

ond. ..

Free Peanuts & Popcorn
•

50C DRAFTS

j •.

."

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT

filt#~ . .. only $1.00 COver SAT_ with your Commander Cody Concert
.........

ticket stub .

DOORS OPEN IPM

BAND STARTS AT t:30PM

"t3PM~TODAY-WIlli
BEER GARDEN OPENS
35¢ DRAFTS
(weather Pl'fTTlittmg)

You mllst tw 21 or older for

m

ttldav'~

Happv HOllr
t,

Carbondale Park District

~

PARK DISTRICT SOFTBALL PLAYERS
__ .,IOAM

This is a reminder. Registration for Summer Softball
AprilSth, 9th and 10th. ONLY.

~ TONITE: _IR SHOW

:s;..#

Announcements:

SAT:,.i Show

~ 0;"",.
~ -

""

5S
S
__

::;s
~
~
~~ O!N~O~M _.~
JACK DANIELS

~/llnlll\\~

Pagf' i2. Dally ~:gypllan. April 3. 1!1II1

l'',-v"

Teams is

, ~t2 Don't forget to enter the 2nd Annual Carbondale Park
E., ••, Egg C.I..'ng Con..... The. . .,. p,i,e, gol....

~""~_--'....c»~.

Billiards Parlour
Specht

KIDSI

m
t.,..

• '.

GARDENERS
There are still a few garden plots available for rent. Call the Carbondale Park District Office, 457-S370, for mO'e information.
* * * S e sure 10 slop by Ihe Carbondale Pork Dislrict Office, Hickory Lodge 1115 'VIi,
Sycamore, and view the Illinois Ozarks Crolt Guild exhibil, Monday Ihrough'
Friday, 8:30 a.m. 104:30 p,m. during Ihe monlh of April.

CARBONDALE PARK DISTRICT
HICKORY LODGE
1115 Wesl Sycamorq ')Ireel Carbondale, IL 62901
(618)· 457·8370

KldslU Be watching for more information on our special Arbor Day
Event - coming soon_
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SCHLITZ
KEGS

~!J

$23.95

Ne.' To Arnolds Market

549-2833

~- . i.:j''~ .... --- .~

First Time In .... With Coupon

"ilt':" pal'tl,'lpanl>-

\\ Ilrk,hllp

n.1'

Fitness Center Beauty Salon

1111'
,·\!c"h, Ii
Edllt'a!11l1l
l'i'OIl!r,IIll, \\hwh "dl,,!it-r 11<111
"koholl(' dl'lnk, ,111<1 i>ar!~
Ith'(I:'- Tht, I.l[p . . t~ llflg Progr 4lnl
\"Ill'rt·~,·!\t"

$1.99
BISCUITS W /SAUSAGE GRAVY

ClIl l111'a~lIl"

thl'll' t, .. d~ I,t!,
\'ornp~lrt' nutn~lllnal hittl1t!'-. an(~
IllIdllul b.." "tn'~,11I1 !tlt'lr I".·...

Guys ".15

I

"~;;'

st.oo

Gals

A~

Perm $15. plu.

an'

The Fig Tree ABronch OfEve~::p:~.'~i1~:

IlIhl'r ~r"llp" ·.·.ililtl' pn'~I'TlI
Tn prO\ IlIt· :",>t'r\ Il't·:-. ~Ut'h i.l:-hl",,4\ prt',~lIrt' • h"l'kln~ and

qUt',.IJOn,. ;ilJOut
drill!' , blrlh ('fllltr .. 1 IllllnlJOIl
['t'("I'I'allu" .• nel "tlwr Iw,t\lh
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Open 90m 8pm Mon-Frs

OF

B££RS'
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\\I-:U.'ESS, l'al(l' "
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The Win. Star.

, ,~EASTGATE
LIQUOR MART

c)

UNTIL
2:00 a.m.
FRI. & SAT.

aaD
Budw-eiser.
KING

all~\"'fll1~

s,.,.

OPEN

SOu'" 01 M,,'physbero 0" Rout .. 12'
ODprOJ(lma'el~ 15 msie')

h~

BAM ]PM

2 EGGS, HASH BROWNS, TOAST, SAUSAGE

~ ,.
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~==::====~~~i:c~~~e~~~~~~ci~~~ia~~i~h;~~~~~~nt~~s~:~~~~~~~ f~

In..tud ... 111

'VnrJ.:-.pn·d

SO'urdoy & Sunday

IN AND SEE US!

(Eat... ft.h.eI 1'" -- 115 y_r. olel)
If you have never visited a general store
you don·t Ionow what you've miued·,
we have everything!
~.otic soda pop
country eggs
Natural fruit juices
"'atural foods

1'1I1·,..d;1\ In Ib,' '''lIlh "Iul "r Inl'
"tlHiPnt' ("'nll" I I' "Ill \11" 11! I" ,I

Th,'

~TOP

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
Monday Friday

.,oMONA GENERAL STORE

! h," ;In' dllnn~ '\\ .. IIIH·" ~;I It
Pol" 10 10.· t,,·lrI \1"nd;1\ ,It:d

I'm

When vou're out visiting
the "enic sights and
Shawnee National Forest

. ·:.£P-..

tn 1... 11' ... ,"d.'nt ..
"ith Iwalth ('urc'

~~

~

•

Wall & Walnu'/S49-S201

Savings Selection Service

( -_g~~~D STYLE \

\J ~~ _; $3.59
~$3.f!k!
"pokN.bo"'~
r
I

r::' I!I~_

Po:::l~iol\ I

I

WESTERN
CHAMPAGNE

l"'f. .

\$3.89

FREE TASIlNG
FR14-7 PM

,IJ \
~
-

$1.69bottles

(

6 pok NR

Gllbey's

~

Ron Rico

l*;.j.89 ;,1;4.19 ;;;.69 \2
750ml

WINES OF THE WEEK
BY Seppett from Australia:

Chalambar Burluncly '75
(Soft. Dry. Round. Red)

by Azpilicueta from Rioja Spain:

.....,

51110 Roscaclo '75

-\'

(Rich. Fruity Rose)

'"' I

( .I,

by Wente Bros from California

Dry. .mlllon '7'

750 ml

$2.89
$2.49
$3 • 69

I~/
C;~
Anar.7Hml
~ff ~~__~ __________ ~

LIter

__

N. Y. JUG WINE
by Gold Seal

Burluncly
Nature

Nature
1.5 Liter

$4:79

750ml

CHURCHILL
$

3 69
•

86°
Scotch
Whiskey

750ml

R. .

$2.99 $5.39
Rose

\

WINDSOR

LIEBFRAUMILCH
BY MASCOUTAH

$2.19

750ml

----~-

Fast Drive Up ...'\1 I ndo .....
Dally Elt"pllan. Apnl ,I.

1~1. Pa~t?

1.1

•

-'Cairi!plis'Briefs'~ '"El~LNESS

MICHAEL K.

from P8~.. 13

A seminar t'ntitled .. ~'tologkal Evt'nts in tht' Biosyntht'sis of
Rhodopsin" will bt' prt'S('nted at noon Frida~' in Lindt'grpn Ha1l2(6
Tht' guest It'eturer will bt' Dr. Dt>an Bok of tht' Ilt'partml'nt of
Anatom\' and Jult'S Stt'in Evt' Institutt' at lTLA School of
:'olt'dicintDr C' David Bridgt'S. of tht' Dt'partment of Ophthalmulog~ al
Baylor l'niversi~', will spt'ak on ··Dlstribution. l"lIhzallOn and
Transport of Vltamm :\ in thE' EyE'" al -I p m Friday In :,\pckers
2111(' The st'mmar is sponsorE"d by thE' DepartmE'nt of f'hE'mlst~·
and Biochemisl~' and tht' Schoot of :\Iedlclnt'
The Counseling CentE'r is continuing rE'gistratior for a four'"('t'k
grnup t'ntltlE'd "Pathways to 'leaning
rkvelopmg (nnt'r
Strt-~gth." a group focusing on .alm's and bt'\u'fs that peopl .. haH'
found .. nrich and strengtht'n theIr lives The gfUUp \\111 meet frllm :I
to 5 p m on Tuesdays and will begin April, Tn rt'glster studt'nts
may l'a1l4",1-:;;171 or stop by Woody flail :'·~12

hnnnrar"

SOl'lPtv

PlA~nc

A.';~Ot::-';CES

M.D,

A:"O RE(O~'TRlTTlvE Sll!GERY
TIfE

OP[~I~(;

OF

u.s OFFICE

AT

,06 WEST !It ... l='' STREET
C;\RBO~D:\LE. Iltl~OIS

62901

on

campus. and IS - part o( Iht'
Ht's()urct' ('enter's Spring
\\·t'llnt'ss \1 t'"k

ElY

APPO(:-'~IE:-'''

.. Appllcotlons are now avallallie for the pasltlans listed
"'Iow 'or summer . .mest.r

Tht' Coalition of ProgressIve SocIal Scientists" 111 sponsnr a slidl'
show and discussion on :'\Icafagua from 3 to ~ p m Friday m the
Saline Room A film and panel dlSl'usslon t'ntltlt'd "Last Gra\'t' at
Dimbaza" WIll be prE'SI'ntl'd from 7 :10 In !l :10 p rn Friday In
Lawson l~ I Leland S~auht'r. aSstx'ialt' prllft'~;<or of poliIIc<II
SClencl'. "HI spt'ak on the p,lnt'l dbctlssion Tht' shde shnw. film
and dl!'l'lISSlOns are part of a "l'ek of critIcal "it'w,; nn :\n1£'fica In
tht' I!lHtls sponson'd by CPS.."

.. Must have lit current ACT on file.
.. Application must lie returnedlly
April.,
4p,m.

"'1,

.. Contact:
Jeanl Carman

Studl'nts. f<lcultv. staff and thf' l'OfIllllUnltv rna\ have tht'lr
ht'anng teslt'd for hl'aring loss hlln Il 3\1 <I.m io ·Llfi p III Fnda\
In Ballroom B Informatinn abnut hl'armg Irnpairfllt'nts \\111 1)('
:!\"ailablt' The It'sl!' are sp(lns()rt'~1 by Spt't'lali7l'd Srudt'nl St'f\"II"{"

~-----------I GfJut}Aarbc

FACIAL

rl'lated topicS
Redd,·. who has bN'n In
l'harge - of organizing th!'
Wl'lInt'ss "-air. ,.'lId as far as sht,
knows. thIs IS the fIrst such
(,H'nt on campus
II is cosponsort'd by the St udent
W!'llnt'ss HI'SOUn'!' ('('ntl'r and
Eta SIgma (;amma. tht' ht'alth
~elt)n(:t>

DELA~EY.

PFDIATRIC A:-''D ADl'l T E :-.; T

--I

I
I
I
I
8pm-ll :30pm
I
DuMaroc presents a
I
6 Ma Ie Revue For Ladlesl
I
Bring this ad in between 8- lOpm and get in I
for $l.OO! (men welcome after I I :30)
I
__---Sunday Nighl
I
Amateur Night
I
I $25 to each girl entrant $100 to the girl winner I
I
SpeClol Attroction- Wet T-Shirt Contest
I
I
SSO.OO First Prize. $15.00 Runner up,
I
o:::.':;,~~.o;..c;~:.::~;:.~~ay
I
I
ATTENTION LADIES!
Every Friday Night

.-----------------the Oasis Disco

PresentsB€l~NaNG
2 Shows Nltely
~e

\\'

Every Friday Nite

featuring

Arabian Nights Dance Studio

Enjoy thE' Oasis' New Orleans Seafood Dinner
ts - $4 98 and up

.. Advertising Sales
Representatives

.. Process Camera Person
.. Typesetters
.. Office Assistants

(

April 4. 1981 8pm
I Ballroom D - student Center
. presents an additional
performance
to
popular

GTE planning $8 million addition
By JMt'ph ..\gnf''''
Studt'nt Writf'r
(;I"nt'ral Telt'phone of illinois
plans to spt>nd $II million to lay
nl"w cables in the CarbondalE'
arE'a thiS vear
About H"6 \ mill'S of cablE' will
b£' installf'd in the CarbondalE.'
area and Hi p£'rc('nt of 1\ Will be
laid undt'rground. at'('orciing to
Chuck :\It'adows, SI"r\'lce
manager for the (,arbondall":\Iurphysboro division of GTE
:\Ieadows said ('onstruclion of
the new cdhlt' svstem:; Will be
donI" With lit) sl'rnce outagE' to
custom£'rs liTE st'n-Ices ;'\,·t:n
cllstomers in ~hls diVISIOn. a
tntal of 91,224 tt'lt'phones.
Cnmpll'tion (If tht, projE'CI. now
underwav, is SE't for Julv :!tl
:\It'ad(;w~ said thp 1m·
prO\'£'ml'nts are expt't'tt'd to
pro\lde bt'lter serVlct to rural
an'as As part of the impro\'E'ment plans, he said, GTE
IS installing threE.' "rural conIWCt stations" to t'liminat£'
('urn'nt transmission and phon£'
The
('onnl'ctlOn problE'ms
~tatlOns are hous('d in trall£'rs
'Thl' stations Will improve
transmissIOn, as "('II as ext£'nd
,,'n'ice to additional custonwrs
;n these areas If the\' want II,"
\\l'aduws said Ht, said most of
1h.. work will hl' donE' in and
IH'ar ('arhondalt'

Ont' of the threE.' stalJons has
bt't'n installed in the Carbondale
area on Ct'dar ('reek Road
about four miles south of
Carbondale 1 wo oth£'rs will be
install£'d at Sltt'S on Giant Cit\'
and Little Grass\' roads
.
The improvemt'nts in the
Carhondale ar£'a art' part or a
$110 1 million program piann('d

..\pril

's

i

'· ...01'''' h. " .• t"U1' (""'V.tllt'l' '''11

SCHLlT% "GO 'OR IT-WEEK" IS HERE
Visit your fevorlte Itar on the C'dale strip, or any
partlclpatln, padea,e store, and taste an Ice cold
Schlitz. Schlitz will ... SPECIALED all w. .k.
Schlih clay on the hill at tomorrows doultle-heacler.
Promotional Giveaways. Drink Schlitz on the hili.

......I~...

GOPHIRITI

IOUTHERn
rettauront

rue 6 OOAM Ihru Sunday 3:00PM Closed Mon,
S-f & Noodle.

4IO • h...,.
"'0'0,0"

Plate Lunch Specials

WE NOW OFFER

~CULPTURED

50% OFF &;I4ILS

OPEN 24 HOURS
,,,,0'

('II ..\HU:S \\.\ TKI

('arbondalt' ('ih ('oun<'j)

"GO .ORIT-WIIK"

~---bbq----

O
".e

in 19111 by GTE: According to
:\tarie O'Connor, public in,
formation administrator for
GTf-:, Increasing custome~
dl"mand on local and long
dlstancl" sWitching eqwpment
In mnst of tht' 1.01l11 com,
munltl('s serv('d hv' thl" com,
pany accounts for much of th('
nt'l'd rn.· ;'1'1prov('m('nts

S

lenr_ at llAM & SAM
Tuesday thru Friday

REG $40 now $20
Please call for an appointment

SWISS S.aok

220 s. lllinc-is

Carltonda ••

-7A\lIJ,'11 ~~o~
Ililliar.ls
Enjoy one of our Lunch
Specials with a relaxing
game of pool. ...

% Lb. Jumbo Oscar
Meyer All Beef
Frank, Pickles
& Chips

99C

Hot Ham & Cheese,
Pickles, & Chips

$1.49

University Mall
1237 E, Main
Carbondale.IL
(618) 529-4656

Manicures
$8 .. 10

, "~9.

DE

; -:!.";:: ;7

-'--'-'\1

~~T~:Just One Ta5te~~r:
1
I
II
Best Greek Food In Town
And You'll Be Convinced, It Is The

Juicy Gyros

Hom.mad.
Mushrooms &
Onion Rings

Delicious
Sandwiches &
Pastries

"r;

.J.-r
r ',"
'r~'-'

~.

Corry out or Delivery

r1

0

.

..\"':\RD
from fluJ!t' 12
l'urnntlar al"ll\"ltlt'~ at sn··(,
sInn' h.' r'lnlt' ht'rt' i;l~t \par
.. , think thl'''l' adl\ Itjp~' twip
to m"kl' "rhoo) a Ilttk llloTt'

~.-

Intt'n'''ttrl~.·· hI' ~dld
(>\ t'r"Pt'''
thl'
Ih.. :-;tudt'nt
lit Ill'.'. \\ tllrh
pians Ilhlrp than ;,MI krturt'".
films. Shrvo,'1( pl'rfnrmarH't'''

TBE ~IlEST4UWT
TRY OUR

Zlmrllt'rm.l!1

OIl"1I\"1tlt'~
of
I'r()~rammln~

Par~t~nt:-- Pd\:--

and

DELICIOUS
FRIDA Y COMBINATION
HOT FISH SANDWICH
AND
HOMESTYLE
CLAM CHOWDER

rt'\'\t'atlonal

actl\lIlP!' :,;(" "11I:ll'nl" ;11,,1 tht'
surrtlll'lIhr,g ("(mHnanit~
,\II,,!I;.'1 01 ZI!I1!1lt'rman'"
10 ,,<!n,.r :11.· Sludent
J'rograll1rnrno::. ( OlUh'd 1i11 their

dUlIt'" "

pr,'~ralll".

lht'
~tlh"'nl
I'r,lI!r;tIn nllng (llfll'!' 01 tt'n
\\!>rks 111 conjunction \\ Ith ntlwr
"r~.llIizatl(ln~ In !>pnn"orlr:~
pr;)~r'IIll". hi' said
.
ZIOlml'Tmdn
pr,·\·loU,.I;.
't'n .'d ;1" dlTt'rtor 01 ,tmt.-nl

dl..'l'\ ltlt-'~ .I~

indIana rrHvpr ... Jt~.
01 Pt'nn;o.\ h ,anl 4 i fur flY,,", YPdr ...
lIl' .. ,,!'"O Dd:-- ... t'r\ed a::-- d"'::-I~~.int
in !ht, dt'"Hl "f '~Udt.'nl att.llf:-anti ~~:-- . . :\JdtHl~ IH111Hl dlr"t·~.lr

lor

I','nn

SI;,;..

Ildlrt'IHl

,.!!·
,,::n~.r~':,rt'~, /,1,';',. t~"~';l:;~ .:'j

I·On ..

(!:·j:!.1~~ll.ailor,~

!It' 1'" ~I nlt'nlht'r
IIl!l''''~ Ir. 0',,·
ot (·'lil .. gt, l rlln!) ....
Inlt'rlldl Inn,1i
:ht· :\"':'"Io(.'latum

III :lnd 11;"

!wld

.·\ .... :--()l"~~I~ i'lf1

II!

\

·"ill'l'!'·. l'IlI\"t'r"ll\

and

I'"mmllnlt~
Art~' Ad·
!Illm,tralnr, lht' FoundatIOn
j"r Edu("alllln.d I'ro!o!r"llll1lln~
In lll!o!tlt'f Er1U(".ltl,)n. tilt'

\"tlonal r:!ltl'rtalnTllt'n! and
(·.lI11pll' . k!1\ ltlt', . '..,..,..."·I:llliOl1
and tho' \atlonal A.. ,oo."latlOn (If
~llId,'nl
1"'r,ol1llt'1
Ad
rTltrll,tratoT,
II,' "'TH'd on tht' \r~l"'\;\
f{o,lrd nj (lITt,,'lnT" from 1!l74·
I~r;-~I
lit' ,'halrpd ""\t'r:!1
("OrTHllIU"t'" lor tht· on;(anlzatllm
and ha, ht'ld ;1 \ an'el\ of of·

lI,· ,. .... , l·d ;l~ \1-:(".-\;\

Ill·""

~t'crt'rar~ -!rt'ti:",urer

for

(\\0

l'OTl!-o'l"t..'Lltl\l' \ t'i.if:-'

·\il 01 thl' al"lll."ities Zlmm,'rman I~ 1m "iH,(\ WItt. oul·
sl,j., tIlt, pr .. ~r~jlnlnJng ('rilt't·
,arc Ofl .i \ ulLJntt·t·r tJ.ii ..... l!'. ht·

:--..i.ud

H!:--

}~'h rp(gurt':o'

a

!()~

uf

rr.t\ t'l::i~ d!ld tit: I~ n,lf ah\..:n.:-o
n'i::lhur", .. ·d tnr ("P""rl:--t':--.
•
i~;lI Z:::.r:it"rm"li think" tht'
''''I-'t'rlf'nl',· H'Ct'I\"I'{\ at com
Ili;!ll'!' lill·ptlng,. and (·on·
\ "!;!I()n~ I" \\oorth the cost
i Ilk,' \\ hdt rill doing
bt'l·'lll,,(· I han' (lirec! In\ ()l\"n1t'nt \\ ith slud"nts ann
other UllI'·er!'>lt" staff mt'm·
hers.'· he said .
Zimmerman especially likes
working WIth the 115 volunteers
al Ihe Student Programming
Offl(.:e. he said.
"We han' I."er\" informal ties
III the office." he said. "We get
10 iparn a lot aboul each other.
It's great 10 see students ("VI.'
worked With graduall.' and
mo\"(' on 10 successful careers."
ZIrJ"lmerman is a busv man.
and that's the wav he iikt'S it
He somellmes spends up to 12
hours a da\' at the office. he
said His desk is cOl."ert><! with
reports. brochures and press
releases. His secretary is kept
busy ans'oAering calls.
"One wav to advance in this
profession IS to get involved."
he said "In\'olvment gi\'es you
personal contacts and an exchange of ideas." And Zimmerman says he has plenty of
contacts
"You don't get an award like
this by yourself." he said
"There arf' man\" students and
adm!nislrators'l"ve worked
With
who
have
helped
Iren.endously ...

LE( Tl'RE PI..-\:\:\ED

Brian Thacher. doctor of
chiropractics. will dt'llver a
lecture dealing With the Bahai
faith and Chrlstlanl!\' at 7:;\11
p m f'nday in Iht' ':\llssouri
HO<101 of the Studenl Center
The talk is sponsored hy Chi
Alpi": rlinistry_ wblch is a
·,mpus christian lWtI's trv
~.

Daily t:gyptlar

Coole to Zantigo
for the Mexican taste
America craves.
crispy tacos. hearty taco burritos.
tangy Cheese Chilito~ They're all
tasty bean & cheese burrito and our prepared when you order: so they're
as fresh as they are delicious. :-';0
wonder Zantigo is the :\Iexican
taste America craves.

If y(\u've got that special craving
for 'Iexican food. com~ to Zantigo
for the best-tasting Mexican food
vou've e\'er eat~n_ Select from our
~ide variety of mouth-watering
!\l~xican specialties including

;~'~7f"'IQ'
~~ .
AI"
.~

~

~.,:';~~ ; •.

'. . '-

tile . . . . . .

_

Aa.ttc. CftftS.

r-------------------T-------------------,
Zantigo Taco
lanUgo Cheese Chilito'"

49C

I
II d.-\.. l'nsp
tortilla fi1lKi
With a
lt'Ctahln,rn
.. n,mhl.nallon
of ",asunKi
.
/!I"lJund t..... t. fr ..shly l'hoppt'd I.. ltun'.
I ,lIn"l tomat ...·' and two kmds of "h....,..,,,
I I.lmil:! p.-r "oupon.
I (Iff"r /{,It.d throu/!h :Iolav 9. 19"1
only al ,turt· addrt·ss.. ~·hslKilO Ihls ad.
I

I

with coupon.

. spread With
.
IIA.big. snft flour lortlila
I chili sauc... toppt'd wlIh Iwo kmds of
shredded l·ho-t'St's. th .. n ",1I..d and
I bakKi ull th.. ch...._ m..lt.
I 1;lmlt 2 pt'r coupon.

R"f(Ularl~'

I

67("

( Ifer good lhmu/!h :Iolay 9. l!11l1 .
.
only at stu,,' addr..~st'S h"tKim thiS ad

sge
with wupon
.
R"f(Ularlv"!le

I
II
I
I
I

I

:I-------------------~----------------~--I
lanUgo Bean & Cheese
II lanUgo
Taco Burrito
I
I Burrito
A big.
I
I .-\ hi/!. f1nur lorlilla 'Happt·d around
I a last\" .. "mblnall .. n ot \1"xil·an·sl\·I.·
t... an~· .... d tWII kind, "f .. h ...·s.. ,
.
I
and (1.,lIn(lu,
I :ifT.,~t ;,~:tt~;~,~;~ \Ia, ~!. 1~1.~1
I "nl,·.H ,Iort· ~ddr..".·, h-It'tl Iht- ad

49C

I.US("IOUS

In

L

With ("(lOp"n.

I

{..

",ru

I l'
ar .' 1>.1,

f1uur lortilla wrappKI amund

I
I
I
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DEAN
from l'U~f' 3
many pI'opll' a, pOS~lbl(' as
parly as p(~"Slhh' I hl'IIl'H' In a
lot (If talking." ht- said
"This IS a pt'opll'·orl!'nt('d
business," ;\Iuro s,1I(1 "Wp'rt'
ht'rt' 10 sl'rn" students. to Sl'r\'!'
tal'ulty Dc-an!; don't makl'
1l1llnUl;wntal dN'lslons, thl'\'
make people dl'('lsions "
'
Sikula, who holds a position
l'omparablp to that of dl'an,
spokp In an opt-n forum TUt'sday
and pxpn'sst'd a Similar rt-gard
for studl'nts Ill' said hI' rl.'gn'ts
that studpnt participatIOn on
admlnlstralivt- committl'ps is
ran' at Indiana L'nlH'rslly
\orthwesl.
whl'rtmllst
~Iudt'nts art- marril'" and
,'ornlTlu!l' tn school
"We'f(' havlOg a hl'lI of a tmll'
~l'Itmg sludpnts to ~lrtll'lpatl'
In ;mythmg," Sikula said "ThiS
kmrl of l'ampus, where stlllll'nts
"n' on tht- campus, IS mort'
CllOdusin- tIl student piH'
fit'lpallon The possibihtlt's an'
t'ndlt'ss ,.
\ 'olTllTlt'ntinl(
on
what
IjUilhtil'S ht' has to offer SIt' ~c.
:\Iuro said he would t-mphaslll'
hard work and achip\'t'mt'nt to
crt-alt- "a ehmate wht"re peopl('
;:row "
Sikula said ht" would bring to
the l'ni\'ersllv 12 \'t"ars of t"x'
pt'rlpnct'
in
educational
programs as an administrator
and fal'ult\' mt'mbt"r, Hl' said
hiS agt", :!!I, is wrongly in,
I,'rpn-!t-d as Signifying a la('k of
"'\p"'rll'nct'

DEBATE from Page 1
have 10 be dPl'lded hv the slaff
bft'auS(' the\' are "ihose who
knnw thp t":l'nclav work" litadded thaI "It' wt-' have to eul
anything, It will weakt-n u." a
Iiltlt, bit .,
'Iatalnnls sal(j ht- fa\'orpd
eUls In dt'partm('nls dealing
wilh parks and rt-t'rt"ation
rathl'r Ihan With puhli(' safely,
lit, said thaI whatl'\'er ('uls are
neCl'ssar\' Will have 10 bt" madt'
and Ihat indlnduals "ha\'t' a
good rt'ason to b!" worrit-d"
about job layoffs
('ou\tt-r said he favored IhE'
l'lmtinualion Ilf human services
O\'t-r capital ('onstru('tion Ht'
ai:.. o Inl'nllont'd thp possibility of
a Ill'rsllllnl'l ('ul for tht' police
dl'partment and the planning
deparlmt'nl. Ht- said he would

also eheek to st-t' If tht- cit\'
n'all\' nt-eds a~ man\' assl!'tant
('It\' inanagl'r' ;IS ,t 'h:ls
In addn'..,smg a problt'm of
about $21,1""' in unpaid watt'r
and st"W,'r hlll~ whl('h the ('It\
mav ht- for{,t"d to wfllt' off as
une'ollft'table, Watkins said thaI
the large lurno\'t'r of Car·
honclalt-'s populatIOn IS a major
('aust" 10 an'as whert- residt-nts
"may ('hange p\'en from one
st-mestpr to another" Ht' said
thaI tht' cih dOt's not havt' tht'
frl'l'dom ii onct- had to tt-r'
minatl' st-rvicl's for unpaid
bills
(,oulter ~aid a possiblt'
solutIOn could be tn make an
ordinann' rl'qulring a landlord
to pay thl' wah'r hill himself and
pass Iht- cosls nn to Iht' tt'nant"

through a raiSE' In r"nt F,,~
homt-owm'rs, hf/wP,"r h,' ,aid
!h:Jt unll'ss thp bill, ;HP ,pn
1;lrgt', It woulcl nn! he "orth II I"
'hound peoplt, at their homt's '
;\latalonis saId IIlITl'ilSln!! th!'
d.'po~il for thE' ser\'ln', ('fluid
posslhlt' help Ihe ('Ity II>
mlnlm!l!' Its lo;,st-, \\ h!.'n hill>
arE' not paid
.lont'S said thaI thl' Cit', Will
ha\'e to dept'nd on the h'JO,:sly of
Its cilizens 10 pay their bills BI'
said Ihat II would not be
"human" to discontinuE' st"r
vit't,!, to peoplp with familit" ..\
ilt'n could p<lSslbly be plan'd on
a homE'owner's propt-rty Tht,
eit\' ean't do much with rt-nt{'r~
,'xCt'pl "keep asking them tl)
pay thl.' walt-r bill." he sal!i
:\latiilonis and ('oultt'r ,;lI(j

!hl.'~
WE'f{' In
favor of
"ilnllnatir1!! or Ilmltllll'! t'X
p;m,-I'm (,:I,t and WI'St of tht- {'It~
,.. htl.' ('r";'~lrH! a pedt'stnan
rI,all (,n I1ltnos A\,l'nue a~ part
"I th.- du'" nll,'''n n'\'ltahzatlon
pl;lr.,
:\lataJonl' said that he would
agn'l' "'Ith "Ither dl'(.'reaslng or
.. lorn 10" t 109 propt-rly taxes for
ml'rl'hanL~ locating on IIhnms
,\\ ..'nm' tlJ "make II convt'ment
for tllt'm tn do II 10 the down·
lown area"
Coulter ;,aid he favored
f!'mnVlng parking meters from
IllmOl~ Avenut- Be also wants
to providE' additional frt'E'
parking spa('e 10 increaSt'
bUSInI'SS for the merehanL~ and
Issuing low'lIItl'rt-st bonds to
bU~Int'sses locating on the
,... \pnllf·

SA L E
SPECIAL SILADIUM RING SALEI LOWER GOLD PRICES TOOl

It ..::\(;:\~
frum I'U~f' I
tm; brain, his dodors said,
Ht-agan, making "supt"r"
progress, took two strolls
"round tht- hospital ('om pound
Thursday while lift" supporl
:llht,,, rt-maint-d fixed 10 his
du"t and nose. Tht" prt"Sidt"nt
" .. , 10 "I'xtreml'ly !(ood SPlrlts"
"cording to hiS pt"rsonal

;:1

;I~l\ ~Il'ian

. ,')Lcan ~il1d that although
:'rady's' rt"co\'prv is "t"X, ,'pt limal .. and (hat ht" has
maUl' slt'au~ progress, ht" IS not
.. ut of dangt'r (),Lt.'ary told a
\\ hltl' 1I0use nt'ws bripfing that
~hl' cautIOus opllmism t"xprt'sst-d b,' dol'lors should not
I", Intl'rp'rt"ted to mt'an that
llrady IS past thp worst and Will
rt'n.\'('r full\'
Tn'Sur\: Si-cn'tary Donald T
I,,'gan said Thursday that the
H~I \\as awan' that the John W,
lhnl'kll'" Jr .. tht, man chargt'd
"Ith shooting \{pagan and
Brad\'
was arrt"sted for
l'arr~:lng Ihrt'e pistols in tht'
:'\ash villt", Tt-nn, airport last
tall during a visit by thenprt'sidt'nt Cartt"r, but, nt'\'er
informed tht- St'Cret Sen'lce.
:\ll'anwhilt-, Hinck!t-y,
''l'arlng a whilt- bulletproof
\'I.'st, was deemt'd "mentally
competent to stand tnal"
Thursda,', but a magistrate
ordt'rt-d -further sanity tests
"hilt, a fedt-ral grand jury
l'onslders whether to indict the
young Coloradan for shooting
tht" pn'Sident,

lplsode lour.
"'WHlLl GIANTS
MAUlIMl'"
SMunLly.
NOON...ct IO:ooPM

--

• ..........--,'11c:..(-.......F("·'-(·~
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1123E Walnut
Ca.bondale, III

numnHlm $01 ;;tt

eta,T"" [la'"
.

~ ""flb p.'r "flro, pt'r

' .

thrt'P or Fnur [la' s ~ (','nl. p.. r
word pt.'r eta\'
FI\ t' Ihru :"iiiit' Days- 7 ,· .. nIS pt'r
<!a,
tt'n thru :\mt'l....n (la~$ Ii ,·.. nls
pt'r word. pt'r day
•
pt'~w,,,,~:a. ~,/.~\.. Days--' ,·.. nls

•

••
'Up

Ph 529·9064

IAtoo live 8oil'

457 ·0132

FOREIGN CAR PA.TS

d,;;~nsl"~~~r~~~1 n~~~~rr'l~nn A~~

~~~~n~r~~ n~~\h~'r:::Jt~} :h!

North on Hwy. 51
Carbondale
a .........,
~I_n'_"

f~,~~O;:.t"l.f o~';'t~o~dwl:g~a~n:.~i

For Servlc.
529.1 ••2

\(,rlls .. rs ar .. rt'sp,mslblt'

for

",ur ad: ea il 5;16·3.11\ b,'fnrp 12 00
noon lor ,'aneE-lIallOn '" Ihp n.. ,,1

Motorcycles

da~ 's 1s..~Uf·

1970 HO>IDA 350, S650 00 or bl'Sl
offt'r, rullS. 529-2730
5494Acl26

1:1 ",ord "inimum

m;~~"~ ~r"ch~~~..Yi~h~ ~~';!.~~'rt~~

Ih" rd:~ appit('ahlp for Ih .. numOt>r
nl IOst'rl,on" It ,:!:ppars Th,'r ...... II

Real Estate

~i~Ch;'~JI~'o~~~lDn~1~~' ~:
.JEEPS, CARS TR["CKS a\·allahl ..

~~~~gsh.. l1~~Pr,;;,d:rnb~!1~n'}~~1
W2·941·I\IIH, Pxl no 212.1 for YOtIr
dlrpelory on how 10 pur("h~AaI26

r I"pm

'i5IRAal~6

:~7~

F< 'Rl' I.TlI ,n'all \'R 102,
\ \1 F:'II H 'ral'K pia' Pc. Ph. p,
.ur t'xfPllt>nr ('ond:tmn ~ ~ort·
tw .... ; ,"~ft'r ;::. -lR77 anf'r ':';~r~.-\a I!~
:"~4
l

, 1'1-:\ \

L\I'P,!('\-:,

~

dllor,

~·Ui .... t: . • lif radlu. '[:11 \\h(~l. onE'
THor 1~.t.N.1 art\.L.ii Tl:Ilf.~ "':l7·24~

l'.\

.i:h-r .1

');1~:"::\aU7

t;' ;)E"i ~~/;~~~.~"t~,:~~: 'l;iE",~::'~~S

. . por~ ...

l •• :"

7~ '1~:H'1
·,A.~i!()n

!

'.j;j -.J~'

. . ,·l.U _,., \: \a t.:t=.
H

H) \1 'f'llll~ 'Iarlon

f'''(l

(Ilnl!

~I;I

1~72 [II '[II;\-: PI '1 ...\R-\, ~ door.
"h,t ... aIr. pow .. r. eXl" ..lI,'nt ("on·
mllon. onl\' tiO.~JO mll .. s. Ru'ls
~~r"(~r 7~ 00 1\87 ·1788 or ~~I'k

sf1-i

S}

~~7~:';1.~!~~4 b~;~ c('?~1farr;~
pm 549-435~.

_ ~~~::-"11

'7, PLY VALlA:\T :'I!t'ST Sr:LL'
AskIng $~)IJO or WIll tak.. bt>o.l
off ..r, 529·231\0
5I;07Aal26
VYTlCE Of Pl·Bl.1C Sal.. SIt"
Emplo\·.. e·s Credll l"nron. 1217 W
:lola 10 .• Carbon<!a)... lIitnOis WIll
al'(""pl sealed bld~ Ihrou!1h Wed·
n.. sdilli.AprI18.I!I1I1 Th.. follolOong
automob,l.. WIll be sold a IS 197:\
Dodg.. Charg ..r., 2 door hardtop
The Credll \'nlon r{'s..n·t'S In..
nli!hl 10 r .. fus .. am Or all bld.~

.

.

B5."18.'Aal26

197~ BliCK SKYL\RK 2 dr.
pOlOcr. aIr. good tlrt'S 51;0,) -t57-6,,,11
nr ~53·:r.53
'>581 Aa 129

71 \'W Bt'S. B.. aullful Conmllon.
52.000 or besl. WrIt .. , P () Box ~65.
Carbondal .. ,
56.15Aal29

•

5584.-\(128

Electronics

Appl....
Atarl

$;"~HHI

:J1H8At~!.W

\ ('IlZY Kx·IO R ..' .. r~;rr .... Irh

\",~1(j

... rll\ (~ and" ood .\·C. rw-\\. ... hnwt'r
l~ll'''I ... j 10 ("<1;11 .. \!ll's lInd.'r th..

(~~;n~'fls:.::; 'ar;~~~ l':i

.t..,

Sw_'" c ... _. ttl•••

p

mt ~o", of Moll ne.t!-o Ike BUlcki

1971 (".-\:'omRIA. ga5 fur·

r'~~~ t~~di~~~~f~'~II~bl~~~r~

l·aU .. nnmgs,

S~'!I-\1!19

campus. 9115-1t;26._.__ .__~'.:!~~~~3

~~~!'I~;~:r\~~~p $4':mD~:di~ion8
Indudl'S Cltv lot. furnrsht'd. Ir .... s.
.. tc :'Ilonthl" $12:1 ~~;·.Jt";9 .• 618:m2·IM.'-16 ..,,·..nmgs, IIJXX ~orth
l"anco
85597A .. I29

:\ BElIROO:'o1 12X65 in good ("on·
dillon, $4.50 00 549-8477. 51;15.-\('13:1

1974 OPEl. :Iot.o\:\T,-\, low mIla!!...
5li33Aal31

Student
Special

a.4O
'---.....
"9·3000

Miscellaneous

STEREO
SA.,NAUDIO

o.cx OUR LOW DtSC.OUNr
AUOIO.TlCH.
RnAI&. 560

ll1ZCAItT

SALE 520

SM-U.'
Day.I:"S:"
NOW RENTING FOR
~U_ER' ~ALL 8'·82

SIU opprov.-d for
and up

5ophornCH".~

Featuring
EHICIencifl 2 &3 bd

Split L.yel opt!.

W,th
SWimming poo'
A.I' (.3nd.',on'"g
Wo:1 '0 Woll cQrpetlng
~u,tv furnlsh~

..,,('nmgs

54:'iIAh I~~

:'i';';ZAh I~fi

Cameras
PIII..-\f{lIlI)

"".na-ra.

.on.. Pon.

~wlt:\Jl~6

S,\lU'ISH

,.. aCOUSTICS

GIlA'.,.

"afUII

YKMNtCS

........... cmelllUUOe_
.....3771
~......-...hI1lY1ta.,

1313S.S'.
MUItPHYS8OllO

.-\Ipha·l.and
pt·rft't'l!y. 56ft .:;':"~T

SX7H

wurk~

~~1:,

S.-\ILBII'-\T,

(;Rfo:AT

:~.~r~~"t~ ~Sl off..r l~l'~fi&

WtLS(I~, A :!940. softball !llo"",
Davis Ipnms ra,'qu .. t. holh nt'arly
n .. w ('aIlH9-llIi:!Saft .. r5~~Akl:l".

GEORGETOWN APIS
"A lovely place to live'
2. 3 or 4 people
2 bedroom furn unfurn opts
for summer 8 fall
"Special Summer Rates'

limited Number,Sign up now I
DI.play open 10-t dolly
f •• t Grand" l.wlsla.,.
549·2392 days
684-3555 Evenings, Sundays

fRIEMAN
VALLEY APTS.
N _ _ _I,. for Su ... _

WHY RE~T" InX50 trrallpr. 191\2

~;~~t,~i't~ij~;'~~min~t::~

~1l"SW :\IA~ GI'IT ..\R S40c •. Amp

iiA Ir;l~~~I~~~~~ and ~~;~~~ •

N'KIAL

'_h

IDKSAC..
1I••

15 PIECE l>Rl·~t St't. doubl .. bass
('all 685·4510 after 5: lOp. m
542:16.-\nI28

Thru ot-5-11

1972 BBLA('K S(li:IDbOdy~;~n

,...1511

~~::u!~~~~~~

Cr ~~.~

551iZAnl27

. . . . . .....--...
1.1 .....1
• 115w1th ......... _

... '.11

.,.. ........

·2~

,'

• Ce..... ·c-'reIA/C

·'.1'" fraN COl........

Phone: ,....... l t e t _
1-4 MonthIy••rt. .y
GAIIDIN PAIII(
"OIlS "p"nMlNTI
Offerl... Specie.
Su"'• •r ••••
IUS To..IPer Apt.

Tot.lfor . . . . ..
Iwl_I ... PooI
Air c0n4tlon'. .

Prompt•••II.It••
Serwlc. On Most

Ma,or .......

--

·1-2 _ _ occu""ncy

5562Anl:!7

STEREO

OFFICE HOURS:
Mon. Thur·Fro 9 to Spm

.~

Musical
:'IIt'SIC :'oIA:-O lID 130. (;ibson I.es
Paul wilh lJlmarlzlo dual sound.
.oquaitzt'r. ~IXR dIStortion .i-I9·
:!:.."IIl
554IIAn126
1972 BLKK SOLID body G.bson
Lt's Paul "uslom guitar: f ..nder
{"hampamphfl.. r, S550, ~$7'0:>.1!I.

711 s. Unl. . .lty
..O" ........nd..

The Wall Street Quods
1207S, Wall
or coli 457·.123

TOY poodl ..

Sporting Goods

. . . . " •• Sa......
NaD
aDCOM
YAMAHA
DYNa~
NA.aMICIft
aGA .... aNA.

'11'."
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R~;(;ISn:Rf:D

:'oU"ttl.T..\ ~'OR S·\LE WIth ~:;mm
1..11". 31;d rf'd hIlt'. inclucit'd, Th,s
('an ..'ra is .tlll In ,,00<1 l'Ondlllon, If
mlprl'Stl'd cal 5~'9-.l979 and aso( for
[)Phbit'
511ft;;AJ 1:14

P.ICfS

1~lt'trI.
wlth_

.-\ I'TI):IoIATIC TRA-,;S:'IlISSIO:\
REP,\lR,
fasl
seHlc .. ·lrt'e
("'Ilmatt's. Import Car Sen'll'e 549·
~13
5165Abl2ti

AKC

r:::r~~;nr~:'~l~~~;t S~~ "';::;' Jl~j~
~~~('~~I ~!.o!;~a~~'~~~~it..brt'fl

NALDER
Pf:Rr·ECT r'OR PHIYTO Studt'nt'
Ecollumll"al 8x~8 und.. rptnned. aIr
l'ondllroned, ,'ompl .. l.. darkroom
facllrli ..s, asklO!! $'l.2(~1. 529-21131.
Frank
:;613A" I 29

Pets & Supplies

,

55.20\.. 1:\8

12x52··sALfo:'''· ON-SHA[)fo:n-lot
:.'undE'rpinnrng,
;h ~'~'~~I~~:rs~~~::a~:r~h"~~
2 mil .. s from

FOR S,-\LE' PIO:-Of:ER
PL-510A. Iik .. nt'w: Call "49H:I!Ij,
~:IJO
'\51\1ic\gl!n

aiter

CR.'\"i!"i-;RI'fI . \RD Kj.:,,:\EI. (·Iuh.

.ll-nt-2m

to SIl

,~1.;"J7A~lTi

I~X55.

turnlabl o

~;!'1:I,-\('t:lO

.i-t~f-141ti

CASH

We buy used s,-eo aquipment
Good condition or
needing repoir
Autllo . . . .

QI'ASAR COI.OR T \" 19 inch
I!'?rlablp $100 00 or best orr.. r 549,673 aft ..r 5 pm
5.';.I6.-\gI26

IlLINOIS COMPUTI. MAn

ll1x4; TR::n.Eh· "'[Til -12X12 ad
d.r, !UH"j(,'rpmnp.t ,tnrnl:O:
..;tora;!t" bUlldln". un \\ Il,wjl d !o,t

NO DlPOSITS DU.ING
ENIIOLLMINI PI.IOD

C<;lbl. TV s.,rw-tce
Chorcoot grlU"
AND YET
'/ERY ClOSf TO CAMPUS
F~u In'ormatlon ,top by

.I~'YI

11lt~fln

• Nice L_tlon
· ' w l - ' . Pool
. . . for IHiclencl. .
. . . for1 . . .- .

Appl...

CIOIfIPUIW
...... - • perlphar.l,

::'li.l

·,,,,-.11.,,
OccutMtncy
·1IRe........ , ........

r_r_ ......................

197:1 RICHLo\:\D. lZ' x fiCo". cpnlral
aIr. Ire dOlOns. ba~ wtnllow. nlU:1
<..II and hP mow'd til4. 2~:\8. /ill •.
:,X~'.-\l'I~7

free estimates. a 90 day war·
rantee, and fast dependable
service. Invite me into your
home, or come to my shop and
save. And like thot someone
you know. coil s.q.59'J6,
AIIen's T.V. Repair and Save.

• .ur"....... Unfur"......
·lIIr. . A...rt........
A_I....1e

1... ,.......,

NOW'NSTOCK

PI.,. • wiele . . I.etlon of

cI .. an, aulomallc Iransmlsslon

Call 45,·86:10

r.J.U529-1125 ....... kiJav ""PnInl!S

Mobile Homes

t; K\I11 XI"I:\(; :'Ill ST SELL, 2
ht'droo", 11111("rt·,: WIth atla('hl'(j
,hpd, carl'.'I£'d
;llr.('nndltlOl~t'd.
uno.'rl'tnned. ;! •• "j ,'"ndIUon ,~9-

Someone who knows you.

knows me, and that someone
hos learned that T. V. and
s'-eo repairs need not be e.·
pensive, low overhead and
speciol inventories permit me
to make repairs for less. I give

mo\'m~

North Star Horizon

('un-

f11~lil!1Ir.1i r'jp ru~t l :t·~ln. t't'pt-n·
dablfl SI~N' -l;,7 ::H7n
)54~t:\al~f;

I'm

on on.. acrp, fully rentt'd Gross
HI tWX, assumablt' Loan $:llI,500 I·
9012·.1;:;6
55:19,-\dl:lO

~~tl~~~1~:~"57~ S~;)~~·tli·

!.

--.-----

~o.~~1~~.,*~~ acre B~~'Xd~~l
-- -------FOU: l':\IT APARD!E:-OT hoWle

il~n'-(l:'II)" PLI:-S' 1979 Suhuru~;;'

COO_ ••• T.V........

an~c..~~"~7f J~:::ve a~~OCb~y a:,.,:z~

i':\E B~:DROo:o.t HOl'SE bor·
denng 1O'lldJifp r .. fug.. Attached
solar "treenhouSl'. wood sto" .. , ·.., .. 11.

538:I.-\al211

COUNTRY PARK
MANOR

t".7'"

"PAnMINTS

"oltagt' on Properl~
AIr con·
mllOnt'd. Alum. !'Idrn(o!. :\ ..w roof.
and :'olofl'. 536.500 -call 6114-2~52
aft .. r ~pm
;.275AdIJ.l

Automobiles

Apartments

New Color $25 monthly
BleD & White $15 monthlv
Color TV's For Sale, Ex·
cellent Condition. $145.

AUIN'ST.V.
'\!AR)" KAY l:SERS

t~~~I;~I.a~ I':~l"::~;~'hl';r~~\,:~%t f>~~in~~·~~ch~n,B~~lh. LR\~~~:
~~~~ ..~I~"Of.~~~t~~~~i. i;~::;i
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SPHI"; IS Iff:Hf:' \\Il\ nlll
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Now to~"ng OPpll(otlon~ ond
appoIntment-; to ,how hou~es
ond troolers for summer and
fall
location, throughout
Carbondale and surrounding
country ~Ide,.
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SOl·THWEST.
\'ERY nll'E'. t,..o b...:!room. n(' ....
5.~24Bal29

A:-;D THHEE bt'droom for
If'a!lf' ;\1ay 15th 2 blocks from
campus Pt'lsOK. 1,9-I2-3i5li
543iBbl26
F'IVEBF.I)Rn{i\l-HC·ii-:sE-'Is2E
Walnut, $115 mOnlhlbaf'acli, ,..ould

~~~~n,ro~:1t7~~ ~~~8~r~

,I\f: BF.L>RIlO:\l D;"TR~ISHED
"parlmt'nl nt'ar <campus take O\'er
II'a,,·. S200 pt'r mo plus ulllllles, all
,'I,·,'lnc a\"aliablt' Immt'dlalely.
;~·3;'39 or 942·50111
54Il5Bal28
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FOR Sl'M:\'f-:R. :-.oleF. one
bedroom furnished. clost' to
l'ampus, SliD, 529-J3IIj. 5579Bal34

'.11

• Egyptian Electric & Natural Gas
• Nice Quiet & Cleon Setting
• Neor Campus
• Sorry No Pets Accepted
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Phon.: 411·." Op... '-t_
UnI......ty .....h ..
MoIt... H .......t.

W.rren ....
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FURSISHED
I
BEL>ROOM
apartml'nt, 2 bt>droom furnisht'd

~J:r:r~J:.i~ ~~li~~~\!1:'r:!::
~145

85531 Ba 144

5594Bal29
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LARG":
n'R~ISHE~
ONE
bt'droom, air, all el!."elm:. mce 457·
5r.6
B5595Bal29

Ii::::l:

fIll
qpp'iln~s
T.\r~\\~:ST·<r~" I'"mnn
1l4.\~1
.

utIlitIes

~:i:te~. ~~~~ ~n~:~l sc~~i
Callafter2:~p.m ,54!P5lJ5.
541riBcl26

STILL A f-'EW left. 00(' clost' to
t"ampus. 2·3 bl'drooms, nice con·
ditlon, 529-4444.
B5503BcI42C
BEDROOM,

P;'j~'~7t~tt::1~~: '~~~k }'~~'~~';~d;;C:;J

o\"ERSE ..\.'i JuliS

TWO HOO:\l:\I.-\TES \EE[)ED to
sublt'l and .har.. duplt'~ for
summl'r. elllSl' 10 campus Rpm
nt'gouablt' (all 45.·,,2-'>1. 54~a..12fi

round

air,

t~i~~~iI~a\l:ill~ ~IO~I~e ~~~

LAR(;E 3 HEIIROO:\1 apt. fur·
nlsh...:!. AC. close to ('ampus,
1. -45,,61197. 5fiO.4Ral27

~lartingJune
\'~:RY

:-;!(,F. 1 bt>droom $\ll5 pt'r
month. 457·5:197
56liBaI27
llr~:-; .-\PPARnIE:-.oTS
:-;oW
I('asmg for fall and sunomt'r. ef·
ficit'nev and one ht-drooms. 250 S.
LeWIS Lane·Phune-5:!9·9472
5616Ba145

2 REDRO{):\I Fl'H~ISIlED bouse.
3 bt'droom furnlsht'd hOllSI', aIr.
absolutely no pets, lOp Carhondalt'
locallons, Call684·414~. R.~5:L1Bbl+4
FOl'R B~:DRO()M. Al.L t'1t'<'1nc,
furnish...:! water & I!ar~ag .. fur·
msn...:!. 457·5r.6
B56:lIBhiJO

TRAILER R~:STAL tuX55 2
btodrollm $164)00 I', . ('ampus
Rural i.t'ase· :-.00 P('ts. Phont' , 457·
791)2
5545Bc131

lanz,,"

,,:SJu.... THE sr:-;' On tht'se
""oo<Ien ~undt'Cks attach...:! 10 Iht>St'
dean. modern Iwo ... Ihret'
bedroom umts. Walking dislanl't'
from lak~ and 10 mmute dn\'t' 10
campus. E"lra mct' ... l'COnomil'al
5~191O.
B5-I77BcH3
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FOR Sl':\I:\n:R: SICE one
bedroom furOlsht'd, dose to
campus, SI,O 529-3387. 5579Bal34

AV AILALE FOR Sl'M:'<IER. 12X'H
mobile homes. Rl'duct'd raIl'S, air.
lots of shade, close 10 campus ~o
pt·ts -45,-,6.'19
;J54:IBcl33

_ •• ..,.-...y .........
.It-ll1t
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('arpt'It'd, AIr. ('ond ,2 bIOl'k., from
sIr ,hallablelor lease Junt' 1st.
$151).00 942·3756.
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0 ..1 :\tar. 1".\ 9:!l>!;J
:;5I!lIe: 12

Sl':o.I'IER·:-;~:t:D n::'<I.-\LE 10
sublel hl'droom m ~ hl'droom I.I' .... I~
Park Api. - 101all), furmsht'd. aIr
('ond, &. dose 10 pool . tennI"
courls. Rl'nl negollabl~ ('all
lI"ms.. , 5:!9-45-15 aftl'r:1 1)0

~:.~~~:~!~~:r.~~ ti~t~~~)~nc~uaJl'
h~hl

housl'k''''p'ng. ia .... n mo"m~.

R:;'bl:"~~~~:1 hours so~~~(~~~
SIHI.()I~

54~B~126

:\IALE ROO:\I:'oIATE onl)' $180 for
th .. "ntlre summ ..r. plus one-fourth
ullliues, Wall SI. ~uads, Call '>:!947116.
5516LIk>I.r.

!\i1':ED TWO FOR summ..r al

Gardt'll Parle. S95 apIece for.8-wt'etr
St'SSlon. Jenny 536·1.27 eV~~1:I26

A ,

:q~k'

.\sSlstancp Phonf' P,~chol"t!~
O,'parlnwnt .'i:1Ii·2.!flJ Ext 221 tor
arrang.. m .. nLs for ly pm/< le.ts and
IOIf'rvl""s.
R')..I'.I~C III

z n:'I.·\Lr HI" .:\J:\L\T~:S for nlCI'
3 hdrm em'le Park ,-\pl .-\SAP
fall 5-I~ 12\11 afl"r 5pm 5478Be134
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{to

h1o{'k 'lonrl';l\~ thrtlUklr, F!";d,;j'.
.~ltI': ;'i wpnc' typ,n/< 'kill" .\,;
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at"

~~p~\n~.::gr.;~';!~on,~~;~ t:~,,~~~
'l ~land;; 'lO pm all'll ~ WaHS'

:)55:('1:\"

PERSO!\iAL

ATTENDANT

RELIABLE hf'lp n.....,eel b,· malt'
:J.uac!raplt'glc fl\"tng sou'!h of
Carbondale on l·.S. 51 Call 457·
~7i9
85556CI28
W'-\:'oiTF.O
F.:-';ERGETIC
PEOPLE 10 .... ork short hours da,'s
& t'wnmgs. Apply at

Za~~~~1;5

OJ W,.\:-;TED. ,,\"·TER:-.oOO:-;S.
r('l'Ord coll('Cl.on dt'~lr~able but nol

~B:ll;' Ifuln'!:~:t·:~"m?t~~Y'~~I~

--------------~-~

~~ ~~~:!~'!!:'<~e ..d~s~~:

summt'r and one year lease Le""ls
Park, 549-4067.
5514Bel26

HELP WA:'<TF.D·PART 'Imt'. a
waltrt'SS, l'all for appomtment,
Carbondale
Bo,..1.
549·4145
85598C127

"FEMALE
ROOMMATE",
Sl'MMER and·or Fall. 2 Bt'droom

~811~:SIV::'Jf{D!:::~~1~7
55113Be134

NEEDED: I ROOt\l)lATE for
summenalsoa\'allablefor Fall •. 3
bt>droom apartmt'nt, localed .on
W('sl Walnul. For mort' In·
formation call 529-321J9. 5626B~I30

GRADLHE
ASSISTA:-.oT
Llfestllhng Program, Slud"nl
Wellness Rt'SOUrct' l'enlt'r. :\Iusl bt>
a !!raduatt' sludenl In a health
rt'lalt'd held ""Ith knowleellott' 10
nUlrltlOn,
t'"erelse.
slrt'ss
managemt'nt and counseling.

ie':E;~p f'~:~tl:II~t'Si:~glt'gr~~

~~. s(I'~1t~~erred85~fiicTII

RF.DROO:\l APT. Furnish...:!
& ,.\lrCond. 5 mi. from Carbondalt'
$16.~ 00 l'ldilit'S paid. 1·942':1756
5506Bal29

\l,.ith 5h-l-ln ',A.prL

;/~)!~'rlltl)rll{~~',··.'~,'.;:~nl":~

campus. $175 monlhl\". A\'ailable

O~E

~

'>lIUl("I:L

[WY!" \\, IHI\EHS \\ .·"n:r,
tfar ~lH',:: .•·r ~: '0 h"k!.ln Junt' 1:;'
:'ilq "pt'''':''~' for .\ 'I ,Inti P :'>1

.>41 lB.' 129

B5338Bcl37C
12 BY 60.2 or 3 bl'droom, furnisht'd
or unfurmshed. carpeted, air
conditIOned.
anchored,
unIIt>rpmned, large pool. Sorrv, no
pets. 54!H1333_
B5392"Bcl28

;liKE TWO

\J4H

l."gan l"!

~Tl

Roommates

2 BEDROO:\1S 1:-.0 4 bedroom houst'
for summl'r. walkl~ distanct'

~~~tVl'T}alg~~·or~~7J.:'m.

Yf'ar.

dtscount, 2 miles W('St of Car·
bondale Ramada Inn inlt're5ction
on Old Rt. 13 West, Call6&HH5.
5528Bbl44

~~.l~'~f~~p.n~lrl~~ ~~t'n~t'S;'d ~n~~;~~:

Il()lsf::\.IAn:
.1
hprirf,Om. rt"SHit'ntlal. .... alkin~

FE:\IALE ROO:\t:\IATE :-.oEEDED
to subleast', for Summer. O.... n
Room, LewIS Park. Call Barb 453·
5454.
55T.'Bt'I26

CARBONDALE

~O~~G'f~u~i!he':rc~ot~r::3:
~~::. a~~~I~o ho~, c:~~~r

.If 1£1:,

;)f o\{"r

HO:'<lF.S,

TWO BEDROOM, Ft'R!liISHED

DISCOl'NT

Llltlfll~

(·.2Irr .... n·l:!e

,IT

!",.Iorado
\\\nrnllll!. :'Innla" ... Idall<J. l"!ah
f't"lr l'1H:lpuU'r rta~ahar.k has lilft S

Wtl:\IA~

west of),urdale Shopping ('t'ntt'r,
skirted and anchored In concrt'le,

CARBONDALE
DISCOU:-.oT
HOUSING, 2 bl'droom furnished
house, 3 bt'droom furnished house,
air, l'lIlra s~lal summer rates. 2
miles West Of Carbondale Ramada
Inn intersection on Old Rt. 13 W<'St,
CaU 694-4145.
B5526Bbl44

TWO ROOMS, carpE'ted. fumisht'd.

~~~~~~~:1 ~~. 54~~~. paid,

~fOBILE

.-\ 'I; [J

3-H,,:~('I"'H

~rt;p~t~r\~~:J' f\~;:lfi~f'a~ll.; (~)~~

1980 I & 2 ~room Anchored
Nicely Furnished & Carpeted
Energy Saving & Underpinned
Laundromat FaCIlities

:\Il'RDALE

H,dlltf· n

HI H'K\

....(T~'t~I!"IE.·~-r~p .... b

No.. Offer" For
SUIftftler An"'Or

:~~h ~~th ~~~~~~~i!Jf

~~7n'rs~(~!~~~' J;~~~~~

'\f''A

Rooms

Mobile Homes

--""-

R·\RT~:'I;IWRS

'~)::!:;i~t;~!~r:,::~i;,::~P~!ia,!i:'~r~t~:

Rental Contracts

For more informG'ion or to

'\~TElJ

;~;l:\~~;~'''~~ i :\~~~l !~~rf~~~' ;~)~

10 & 12 wide. air &
carpet. country f~r
roundings. 5 mi. west
on Old 13. No dOgs.
Cali 684-2330.
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OHlc. of Stude,., o.",.iopme".

~2'S,'] 'T1"::,""t-.

FOR Sl':\IMER, EXTltA ml.'t', H
WIde ... 12 Wide, 2 bedroom. fur·
nished. "C, carpet. quiet park,
campus, Sorry, n~~8cS:~

I~ C..nlRRI.-\. TWO bl'droom,
lmfllrnlsht'd duple", 51i5 a month.
One bl'droom, unfllrnlsht'd duplex,
$1;5 a month. :-;0 pt'lS ailo,.....:!.
R.. fert'nces requirt'd. Call !lK5-3115,
ask for DIane
B5566Bal43

Red Cross llood Oriv.

14.60'1
.'.11 North

CoIl4S1-4334
I.tw. ." 10a",·6pmONlY
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•
•
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SlOO-SI90pe, mon!h
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\(Ill

·,I'''"lahi,'

r---

5420 loll
J Be-drOOrTI

!...

I'ET.~

NowRenti.g
through
Summer

''2 ) S.droo", .s00 W W,H"' .... por
lioll.,. fur ..... ,.hed $365 o,'..;,""ITlN

' .. r<;",'loon. nn "Id HI I! \\","'1 ('all

Houses

FCI'''lIlan 5:!9-3581

II' \f:

~~''it~~,~'lZ~ii~;~ bl\)W:;~~~tl;!'''~'5

s..20 '011

54.0 loll

~r·~·~:~~~l(1~I~r l~t;~~~~t~t~:l1li:nw~~~
~J4·4J.".l

\\ f:

ar.d up. hr.! rr,on'th I.... 54~:r.IH

J a.droom J!J. 8,rd"llonE' ~eom.
~ 2 batt.. $375 "'",.".,

Q

MOVE TO
Rt. 51 North
549·3000

11.'.:•. 1611('144

on ~ork

(re"t~r .. w

SJ6S "ioo"'""4tf'

FREE

t~al1pr ;tlr ah ... olutf:"ly nn rJ£>l, , thP
(arhonddl~ III(,<JllOn ('dll (>II44i';"

s,. ..Ofoll

fur"I~1'\ed

f\:~~~h;r,~~~:;~;;'n\W c~l ~."d~;;;~

AIIUtllltl. . P.I~

C.n".IA,C

(· ..\It HO:'<.;[,,.\ 1.

fOG')."

nJS('f)I~T

lI'Il"SI:\(;. l r,..dr ..",\ fu:nlsh,.r,

J BPdroom )! 1 8':f ~fone '2
both" ....".n.·tv"...'k.d ~7S '!ioum
mer

Su"'........
'.II'UI

~rT'ln"iE'l'

Sl50

, • mdfl~
80. I 10

8 38edroom 312

INn_ATIONAL MOUSI

Molt-Sa'

uf","~ ,nc.I~

$.125 foU

GlENN WilliAMS ItINTALS

("AHIIIJ\I).-\l.~:

further ,nformallon, contact Scott
\,it'rke, 536-77tJ2.
B5606('126

t.:~;~l~~·ikS f~~)~~~t·t.I~or;rw~l

for 12 months. ('all 5~'9-4:1:!9 or
5:!9-.jI1fi6
56211BeI2'

pd)'

Duplexes
CARB(J~DALE.
~ow. Bt'autiful

,\\',-\ILABLE
2 hl'droom, all'
plian,'t'S, S275, no It'ase. no p-"ts or
",al('rbl'ds. .J"7·5-I38 or 45'·59ol3.
W""drl\"er Orin'
B5-HlIBI138

eLl'S
:\tEDITERR.-\:-;F. .... S.
SAIU:-.oG l'~pedl!IOns: ~t'eded
Sporls Inslruclors. Office Personn!'L Counselors
Europe,
Carribt>an, \\"orld\olde: Summt'r
Caret'r Send SS.!15 plus $1 handling

t?~u~~~~~~\13n·lol':rm'if~i g~gr2~~

Sacramento, CA 951160.

54!MJC1.J5

CARBOll'DALE,
.-\VAILABALE
:\1,1. Y 3OIh, I bl'droom, air. no pets.
coupit' or grad studl'nl pref.. rrt'd.
Summer SUI5, S220 Fall. ;~l5~i3O
n'RSISHED DL:PLEX FOR
summer sublease 2· b"':!room , air,
i.~~.campus Call ch~,1if~

Molin. Home Lots
FRI-:E RE:-;T FIRST 1T.0nlh,
Rac('OOnVallt'",5mllessoulh.pets
OK, big w~ lots. S45-up. 54~
2711~.
B5059BLI:!6C

SERVICES
OffERED
WHY PAY EXTKA 5? Tune-up
b~ake job, chargmg syst!'m, etc:
\\ork guaranteed. Imports and
domestICS. 54~J957.
5-I86E131
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CAUEYILYN
54.. ' . .3
TYPI:'llG:

-Call1pus Briefs-

ANTIQUES

SEWING
ALTERATIONS
'ASHION DlSiGNING

EXPERIE:'IIO:D.

FAST. rt'liablt'. and a("curatp
Guaranll't'd work. S ,5 pt'r pa~('
Call 54!HI&;(\
:>'15a.137

The SIC-C Handi('apped :\todifications Committee will h,?ld an
"infonnal df'dication'· of thE' Woody Hall elevator at noon friday
by the Spt'Cializpd Studl'nl Servi('l's oHicp. Woody Hall B- 15«1

AIWRTlOS·FISEST :'01 F.D1CAL
care ImmPdlat.. appointmpnts '
Couns .. hnll to 24 Wt'(,KS 6.!t m_!lJ'1J!
Toll Frpp. I·K()(l.4:l1l·II03!1 ~2!I5f.H~
_._._. - - - f:XPf:ltIE:-in:D TYPIST WILL

Jan Sundherg. of Slim With Rhythm. will ('ondu('t an at·rnhl(·
dan('p workshop from 2 to .j pm Saturday at thp Ht...·n·atlon
('enler Rt'gistrallon is at the Rt'('rl'allon C('nll'r Infnrrn"l",n rll'sk

~tf.:pt~~=lrn~t'~:~~u~~~~~1 a~lr:r:

and all pariklpants must b{' t'Jigibll' H('{'realion ('t'nter USf'r~ or
pay a 51 50 ft't' Enrollmt'nl IS limltt'd 10 1,,11 parhl'lpanl~

,

~;:!IIEI:l4

:,.lII

SPECIAL 510.00 REAOING
FOR ".00
MAOAMAlUN

Pregnancy

Assistance

PSYailC .ADO & ADVISQIt

Center

ADVISU ON AU AFFAIIIS Of LIFt.
A.I YOU UOIHAPPY WITH YOU.
MAnl.ez Ott SIPA.ATlD FIIOM
'POUlt LOVEll ONI. WOIIIIIID WITH
_ 5 5 011 JOlt 011 MONtY? JUST
1 VISIT CAN CONVINCI YOU THAT
_
IS A POISON WHO CAN HIU'.

p,.e.nant-N_d Help?

Call 52'·2441
24 Hr. Service
KARI:-';·S

AI.TEltATI(I'\S.

~;~on!O t~~~~r

Sat

Neat and c1_n. ample
parkin•• well maintained
machines. ch_pest 'ate.
aroun". Open 7:00a.m.
~ at 10:00p.m.
-7 day. a week. Route 51
South. DeSoto.

a.-

OPEN FROM 9AM . 9PM
409 E. ~YOUNG, MARION

%o~~~~;:~da~u~4'T~~IIl:~';~
Itla,;fF:~~

RouKKEEPl:I;G
SER\ In:s
Ih'hahlt' f:ffi("J('nt. ~:~p.. rt .. n,·,·<i
:1;0 Jtlh too small nr lar!,!(' Fro,t,
.'Shmat ..,; ('a 11529-35\11. ;>.'IhIIE I~H

THE CARR(I:-;IJAl.r: ..... o:\I1·::-;·S
offpr~

C .. nlPr

DeSoto Laundromat

,·onfldpntlal
Pr .. ~nan(" ... Tp5tinll and Coun·
~~~~2l J'ro-ChOl(,p o~tff~\~:;

~~::~!pl~~r~~~'\\\~~ ~~r h:~~1 ~~~a~~~\.

part·tlmt' ml"<>nw "hilt'
l"nhmrh-d

r.:::l~~~itaICa~;:~:r iW~~~~~~l('~~d

& confidentIal o"'$ton(e

I'la ...·n1l'nt (" .. ntpr ';"L,.191 :-';0\\
taking appumtmt'nt$ for Fnd;IY
murnmg b.·!,....
K·llltam
.

WANT D

5492794
Mon6-BRm M-T-W-F 12-.pm

I" III.pm

·.·n

.;I%EI~'9

En· PRIIFEs.."oR SEEKI:-';" to

housp·slt or r('nt ~ Carhondalp
dunnjl sumnlt'r ,,,,,,,ion.
217'MI1·1il:?
~4!IFI:lO

Can

HYPOINT ELECTRIC
RESIDENTIAL WIRING
-UWnsM

TO Bt·\". :\ppl .. II
(·",nputpr wIth 1 or 2 dISC drt"\'s
PhoOt, {'OlIt'l"t ·618' 11:13-441'"
W..\:,\TED

-bperlenced
- _ _ Itl.

54741o'l:lO

~a~·~T~l~(~~Ii~t~"~~drao:~~~~I~!

52'·2'.

:

:~I

RIDERS WANTED
DAIL\"

Rl·S SERVIn·; from
Carhondalp tn t"hlcallo- S;?fi ~Il.
IndIanapolis· 5:l\·.50. Springfll'ld··
515 '15. St. Louls-··$12.55: E,·an·

'/3 oH of all
14K gold chains and charms
at
f'lJon ~ $et6e('iII

~~~III"i'~I~\~~~~<;:'~(!:''ir~I~~~~;-

Carbondale :\Iai'k 549-,oIU Kpith
~5' -6569.
;;'';8411-"1:11

,·AR Itfo:PAlltS· I (·"mt' to you.
,·all J .. ff 4.;7·4_'88
5402E126

LOST

S E It \" I C F:

years

I.(J~' PMIt of ~ikp
runnlO~ ~h~. bpigp •.nth ranll"

Rf:WAltO'

dlS;~~~~!:~~~
a\"alla~l .. ("all ~ftpr

Ht·ft'rt·fW('>;

ja~in!/~

5541:\li2fi

rr~~t;nJ~~lcl~"'i~~:~~~~~~!·~~~~~~·

iN\·i"' ..nt~>r;~f~~~

2lttn(itll $etl~e/~!I"ot6
of6ailalle at ex~el,tio,.,a(

'RUBIIS

(TSTO\I (;.·\RDE\ TII.LI'\(;
Com 01 t'rl"la I t'qUlpmenL ,·X·

Tt'n

Hogl'r Poppt'n nf thl' Rph;lhdlt;llIon InstitutE' \\ iii In·tun· nn
strl'Ss. the use (If ('oun!er-strt'ss al"ll\·lIlps and heh'''·!tlral an'lly~l'~
of rPiaxatlOn from 2 In:l :)11 p m Friday in 1.<I"",,nn );, I

E X(·EI.I.E'- T
I'AHT·TI \I~:
II( SJ,-ESS oppnrtu,"I\" "llh
t:nft'rrrlSt":-. \'"f' art·
~.'lJrrt·ntl~ t'''(L~HHIH~g nur hu~m{':-os

t';'lrmn~ an edUl"illlOn

Free pregnancy testing

T Y f' I :-.; (;

The Sooal W{'lfan' Sludl'nt :\llIan('l' wlil huld a t)ublie ml'''',")! ,It
7 p.m. Friday at Ihl' (·arbondalr Cnrnrnuooty (·,·ntpr to dls("us,
abu."r of Ihe t'lderly and dO!llf'sti(' \"iolt'Ol·p

.Jat·k~nn

("..I It' flt

PREGNANT?
coli BIRTHRIGHT

'Il·RPHYSRoRIl

i{('creational sports is sponsnrlng four" t'lghr IrainlOg ("hOlc!' for
mt'n and women during the monlh of April Tht, f,r.-I <"I 101 l· "III b('
held from It) to 11 a.rn Salurda\" al thr Rl'l'rE'allOn ("('nlt'r (n
terestf'd pt'rsons may rl'gislt'r' al th(' Ht'("rl'atlllO. j·f'ntpr 10
formation dt'sk and thert' WIll ht' a maximum (If ;'11 p;lrtl(")pants pt'r
sessIOn

.~

(~~':':~ ~!~lP.;:;~~n~~(,lmty
.
:..~f4~~

541J9f 138

hIr. .2.').,:1

-- --_. --

Molt"e Homes

54t·3111

rs at

11110015, ;~3040

towne central

Plinting Plant

K:,\ln: I-"Ol":I;O n:-.; ··Th., StriP".
('all. 54!H8lW [lptallPd IJt'S.·npfion
and Irs yours.
;,,;!'"11l:!6

PhotOCOPYing
Offset Copyi"l!
Offset Pri"tJ~g
Thesis Copies
Resumes
Cards
Statl()nerll
Spiral Bmdings
Wedding Int'itati<ms

•. ,·dr·

~:1.1:!JI:!II

:)(6.

~)I~.

-)11, ;;I-i, :il;:'.

-',;09E H2

L\HHO'.lI,\U:

-t"!'JlEI:!6

;'.1 ... , .~l:t7.

runnmlo!

','>II~,Jbl

&. SALIS
rn'~. t(~~~bo~j;,ld;~-~;;~·I·:! Hamada
';AHA/;f: S.\I.E. S.\TI"!:(J ..\Y
..\prli ~ ,tartm!! al ~l,lln ;~J:! (in'\
IL',4!l·52:!~

B''':I.-;KI26

!I,,:-';L>:\\-\[JI-: CH.\FTS.
nl!!'. doth •.,.. furmturl'. d."h•. s
Thurs .. FrI. Sal. ~!21 ,·Ia\
:'huphysboro.
558;:1\12ti
... ..\I.E

~~I.

Dally

fo:!(~ptlan. Apnl .1. \\18\

UNIVERSITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Oakland at Mill. Carbondale

B:,'~JIl\1:l1

V" ...... (·arbondnlp.

I'''l'''

with Dr. Homer D. Carter
Rockville, Md,

tONS

..\PRIL I~th. 19111. Indoor tIl'a
:l1arkt·t. an~:(!ut' and. <:raU ,;,Il' SIll

..\ l',·"n'!· In nllid

~~:"~l~~~~~~~::rr'i~j r.:tih~~:~~L a~i:~~~V;!

,:;~-l.

:HI. l·aJ1 :";\I·l>H!' SHU.I •••

~::-'P~:HT

TYPI:-;C; 0:-; ifnI
!!",!!HlrV t\ p,.... ntl'r
ramlhant\
'.Ith m,'(II<:aJ t .. rnllnolo)(\ Ph... nt-

Sun., Apr. 5 through \Ved., Apr. 8
7:00 nightly

Hili :\I'-\C SnUIER m·t'f\, ht'lp
\umbers n('('<i.. d. POll) '~~I. :'>t,

AU

1·"IJ:t"!!!~l!Nailo'rt;pm

SPRING FESTIVAL
of FAITH

t;l~r~':"lu~:~~~.r:r~l~.· ~fn~~:s

for bv Don l'tndall. Rt

bond<ile. 11.
,

\IIY~lnT"'I;.
~p B

After a hard day
at class,

ANNOUNCIMINTS

t-06 S. Illinois - Carbondale
457-7732

\. ,E 2 alld

"h.Jv~~

209 5 .lIino.s
carbondale
mon·sat 10·6

S

FOUND

I'.

'¥our 'let

- -- -

B5502E142C

:»64\/9:l

In

('POS'ba,,, and

Call tht' Problpm

Pnnting. 1\8

Th .. ,"nov",."". deSIgn 01
"",bl,!" ret~ \rou

th.~p

crear .. '54Jve'iJ' fu,nltu,e

.".,.",1)1., "om rh. 'OUf

eludes leg' 'afts

lJISS~:ltTATIOSS.

HPOry

... ...

Tht'S th.hn"g '1ystem
C:O"'I~t' 0' four
,epa'a'. tables and In

\n:n A PAPfo:1t t~·~· IR'I
"pl .. .-tnc. fast and a('('uratp
Rpasonat.it' ratP5 54~2:!.;S 5415(0:134

Soh· ..

.

lablills

We Pay Cash
On The Spot
Any Co~~tlon

THF:SES.
RESl·:'oIES

-~

Check the D.E.

for

Happy Hour Specials

"A University Church with a
Universal \Velcome"

I

,

:GSC from Page 1
h\
approVIng
allocation
r;'qut'sts at th(' ft'l' hoard
rlH'I'IIn~S

The council still had slil(htlv
owr S:!l.tllK) in its <lcmun! as of
April 1. but S6,tKlti of th<lt was
mon('v sa\'ed from prevIous
\ .. ars· held in a spl'clal fund
,\ tlll'h was being resern'(\ for
,'rnl'rgl'ndl'S, The rt'mainder of
th,' money has bl't'n budgl'ted
tor admmistrative coMs and no
~urplus is ex pectffi , according
In Brown
Because individual students
must show receipts for l'on·
!erl'nct's the)' attend prior to
TI'l'I'I\'rng any funding. some of
tht' mont'y allocatffi may not
;tl'lually be ~i\'en out. Council
rm'mtwrs said they felt strongly
that although they are not
It-!<!,lllv bound to distribute the
tundllig they promised, they felt
they had a moral obligation to
do

I

requests for more than S:lall
must go before the full counCil
After Brown's announceml'nl.
the ('ouncil still approve-<! $3tlO
more dollars to individuals
requl'Stmg funds
Broadbooks said she "had not
anhcipated" the defil-it and was
not aware until WE'dnesdav
night exactly how bad the

~o

In gOIng o\"l'r funding
,:Il''''';ltlons made, but not pard
• 'lI; t rllrn ,July I throul(h 'larch,
I'.ro" 11 s,ml late Thursdav that
'b,> ,IIuncll has actually' spent
;,~ Iwdl'r rts e\','nts budget,
,:1'.)\\ n ~aid sh(' was relieved
'~',;Ir Ihe counl'll had not spent
lilt' earn over mone\' \et. and
;,'affrrmt'd th.' counc'rl's stance
'Ii,iI .011 monev alread,' l'om·
'I;lttl'd would be distribute-<!
Tht'
announcement
of
::;,IIlt'lal ~tralghts came as a
'""d surprise to council
n: .. rnht'rs, Throughout the year.
11"l1lh
Broadbooks.
\'ice
!'ft>'Hit'nt of GSC. gave the
;"U!ll'll a currt'nt balance of the
'. ,,' al'('ount, but the figures
r,'prl'",t'nt('(\ the total balance,
';ut thl' balance of the event~
"uoh!t,t
Th .. 12·member fl't' board is
~"'pllnsible for the allocation of
: ii:1rlS alloted to the council.
\, ,ording to fee board
':'.l;dt'lines.
only
funding

situation was. She also said she
"did not know how the situation
could ha\'e bl't'n a\'OIdt'd" but
said if she would have split up
tht' arirnmistrati\ e anri .. ,·pnts
budgets in her reports, the
council would have bl't'n more
aware of its financial situation

Bite back.

With the high quolity5O'l. cotton/
50'1. polyester golf shirt with the
embroidered patch of a
dead crocodile.
The shirt with the bite that
outfoxes them all.
It's a Ooc O' Shirt,

Coco' Sholl
POBox 157. RicIvnond.VA 23201
IIa10W 0 goodlhtng when I . - of! Send me _ _ CIoc O'Short(s)
os mdocoted below 10m encJostng $ _ _ _ _ 01 $11 95 plus 51 50
posIoge and handlIng lor each $II'" NA resodenls odd 4,\ soleS loll)
I'm ,mpoIoenI but I .... allow 4-6 weeI<s lor delNeIV

~-----------------------------

~~----------------------Oty,
Stole. Z,p' ______________________

- --_._5
M
L _
lO.
lJgrIf _ _
_
_

_ _ _ _ _ ._

Red
Now

M

lO.

HOW MANY 6-PACKS

OF GREEN BEANS DO YOU NEED
TO MAKE YOUR WEEKEND FUN?

It.,.,intwd with penni.lion

'fOft' Northern Michigan UnNersi"
Daily Egyptian. April 3, 1981, Page 21

Illini,IU rivalries spark lady runners
8\ ('jnd\ Claus ..n

starr

\\"~it .. r

Coach Claudia Blackman told
the \\uml'n's track team in a
recent mt't'tmg tht're were two
IlH'ets that mattered this
~eason One was the statl' met't
and the otht'r was thIs Satur·
day's triangular against the
illinOIs and Indiana State
Blackman l'ertaml\" isn't
writinlo! off the season betwt"t'n
now and the state mt"t't. but she
arimlts this annual mt"t'ting of
the three teams amounts to an
mtense,
though fnt'ndly,
rl\'aln
"I pt'rsonally don't tikt' to get
bt>at b\" them Last \"ear Indiana
rnop~ up t' of i and us but
they still want to run with us

That amounts to more than Just
l'ompt'tition They W,lOt to bt>at
tht' Salukls," Blackman said
Blackman i" l'onfident that nu
line WIll mop up her team thl~
~ear She believes the mt'et IS
too {'(OSt' to call. prlmarll~
bN:au"e nont' of tht' ('oachl's art'
,mart· of hou mUl'h clt'pth the
otht'r Ipams h,\\'e
.. , thlllk "("II h.' much mort'
l'Ompt'lltiH' thIs yt'Jr hl'('iluse
Wt' haH' more depln Plus, I
thInk w{"re strOll~t'r In the
sprints," B1al'kman s<tid
line of those ~printt'rs IS
Dt'hra Dans, a freshman from
Han'e\',
who
Will
be
compeimg in the 21.10- and ~O(l
mt'ter dashes. She will also lead
off the -tIlO·meter relav and
anl'hor the 1.600-mt'ter 'relay

Illinois' puwt'rhoust' sprinter,
Bt'('k\" Kaiser. Will see limltl-d
('ompt'lltion Ihls \H'ekend dul' to
a SOrt' ankll' _ Also. Kart'n
Wt'l'hsler, top sprinter for In·
dIana, IS out WIth inJurit,s.
ThiS, illTordmg to Blal'kman,
nwans that tht, meet IS a matter
of who hilS the greater depth.
\Iul'h of SIl'·Cs SUlTt'SS Will
again rt'!\ on tht' middle· and
Inngdlstance t'\t'nls Kathy
Blasmgamt', J{'an "Pt,han and
:\ola Putman wllIl'arr\" Ihl' Inild
m Ihe RlHI·nwtt'r run
Wl'lI ilS
t hl' 1.51 HI· rnt'ter run.
Blackm'lIl IS worried aboul
the conditIOn of two membt>rs of
I~,e trio.
"~ola 's leg is ,;till sore, but
she's ht'en able to work out
efft'Ctively. I thmk tht' softnt'ss

as

The Los Angeles Lakers,
hopmg to become the National
Basketball Association's first
repeat champions since the
1968-69 Boston Celtics, suddenlv
find themselves one game awa~·
from playoff elimination after
runlllng mto a red·hot Rocke'
named :\Ioses :\Ialone.
:\Ialone, Houston's 6·foot·1O
center, scored :38 points and
grabbed 23 rebounds-including
11 off the offensive boards-to
lead the Rockets to a 111·107
upset over the Lakers in Los
Angeles Wednesday night in the
opening game of their first·
round playoff series.
"To win we had to play our
hardest and best game of the
year. a maximum effort," said
Rockets Coach Del Harris. "It

_d'.

was our best game of the year
and for alii know the best game
in the historv of the franchise."
Houston, which posted a 40-42
record in the regular season
and didn't gain a playoff berth
until the final weekend of the
campaign. can wrap up the
best-ot·three miniseries by
winning fo'riday night. :\ third
game, if necessary, will be
played in Los Angeles Sunday,
"When 1 score big and
rebound well, we usuallv win,
We're no pushovt'rs. ,: said
)Ialone. "But this series is not
o\"er yet, You have to respect
the world champs,"
Houston raced to a 16-point
lead during the second period
and was ahead 60-50 at halftimt'
behind 23 points by Malone. the
:\BA's leading rebounder and
No, 2 scorer during the reguJar

season. Los Angeles fought
back and twict' cut the deficit to
two points but could never draw
e\'en.

The Lakers trailed by just
three points with 19 seconds
for Housion. A basket bv Earvin
"~Iagic" Johnson agaul cut it to
three. but a free throw by
)Ialone clinched the victory.
"We're are in a whole lot of
trouule." said Johnson, who led
the Lakers with 26 points. "I'm
mad. upset and disappointed,"

I.

HOU1!S

95C
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Speeclralls

RIFFRAFF
.rlday a.Saturday Nllhb

Sidel City Blu•• Banel
........ Hotll... "'.1231

Wines

I
1 I
-[~ I
\

" ......-30.....

", South
illinois a_.
OUTS - ~"'.'"
I ca_"

... Schlitz Va O .....

605 E. Grand L_is Park 529·3348
Hours: II-I M-Th 10-2 F·$or 1·1 Sun

REG. FALAFIL ..'

Factory

Mutlc"':.
(No cover,

~~f~~~g h~f~!~ f:=~h~~!:

!.

Fantastic Falatil

.._..-

-

'rh'ay Afternoon Happy Hour

A ••
THIS WEEKS
•
r----------------J~
SPECIAL

I
I
I

nl,tTl ~~lId

.\llhnugh Blackman \\ants
her It'am 10 dn ""11111 Iht' ml"'!
,hI' d(J('sn'l \\ant tn ,,(I\"e Ino
JllIll"h awa\" ft'gar(lIng iht'lr
pnlt'ntlal '
'1 don't u<lnt 10 dn SO gO<l(1
thaI pt'oplt' w(lrry ahoul us Thl'
nWI'1 mnrt' Ihan iln\" otht'r will
~hn" our dl'pth hl'l'ause II
allo"s ml' til put more pt'opl(' III
en'nLo;" Blackman s:".. s sht·
prefers tu surprise the field al
state with the quality of depth
shE' has.

HA• •AR~

Moses Malone leads HOllston
to upset of defen ding champ
By The ,\ssociatt'ti Prl'!'s

nul from baskt'lb;11I II Just kJlb
me, thIJu!(h. wht'n I St't' ht'r pul
Iht' "hot 111 pral'!II't' l'(mSlslt'ntl~
""l'r Ih" school rl'cord." Black

of Iht, Iral'k up at \. (If I Will ht'lp
ht'r .J"'1I1 ha~ had .. !ouch of flu
that WIll pr"bahl~ be nnlll'eablt'
III h('r raclllg," ~,lId BI:Il'kman
In th.' :;.4~"I·Jlll'tl'r run, LlIld~
:\.'I~tHl and I'atl~ I'I~ mIn' art'
"IIlHllt'd tin tor hlg ptlll1ls Ih ant'
Ilonlt'Y IS "xpt'l'll'C1 10 tmprnn'
"flt'r .. uttlng mort' than a
111 III lit,. oUlwr ImH' at --'Iaham ..
and ptl""lhl~ "cort' pOlllls for the
Salukls
" major di~ilpp(lInlnH'nt for
Blackman t~ th., loss of frt'shman Ihro'H'r. ('onllll' Price
I'm'e. also a ha~kNhall player
for SI\·. r('(.'t'ntl\" dl't'lded nut to
('tlmpl'te in tral:k.
"I think the kid is Just tired

-pk"""

2.0'

. .
6pkcans

1.75

':-..... _

~..s.,-~~~
~~~&;
"',"_.~.'.'-'"

Liquors

Pa~i~e~a~~·onl

Seagram'. 7,

52:.;

l!J

750ml

Chablis· Rase-Burgundy

~J

.•

S.l'

Popov
Vodka

~ California
, ,;.',.
Cellars

-.,1#

AIII.S Liter

1 Liter

3.9'

4.1'

Schlitz Tastlnl
4-7 Friday

I~~;' '"
alack Lalt.1
Drummond
The Craft Shop is
looking tor talented. creative,
and responsible work study
students for workshop
instructors and counter
attendants this summer
and fall. ACT on file.
Apply in the
Craft Shop.
Page 22, Daily Egyptian, April 3. 1981

WI....mann

6 pk cans

1.39
6pk cons

\.39
Cis

Itet.

4.3'

Glacoltazzl

All 750 ml

2.3S
Rh.lnpfalz
IJeWraumilch

Hiram Walk.r Gin
llifer

750 ml

4.79

Mont.zuma Whit.
750 ml S.30

2.12 Tequila

Fados 1,5 L
3.05
Andr. Champaln.s O.dSmUIII.r
2.M
Scotch
I liter
Pramlat All 750 ml 2.42
'.19

Jack Daniel's Killer
Good ole' Joclc died from an injury
when helciclced hiS solei

Pinch Penny will raffle an imitation
of this safe. Come in for details
A , in '00 chance to win

lack Daniels

750 ml

8.39

BAS ..:BA I..I~
from I·n~(' 2·1
I'm. Friday at Ahe :\tarlin
Field in a junIOr \'arsity game
a~ainst Rt'nd Lakt' Collt'ge
,Iones also said frt'shman Stl'Vt'
:\t'lson and sophomore Dave
Youngblood probably would
Ihrow in Friday's gamt'
Thrl'e
S,;lukis
with
,Iggravating injurit's got a
l'harwe , ... convalesce during Ihe
slx·day layoff Catl'her Gary
Kt'mpton, who shnwt>d signs of
breaking out of a hitting slump
a~ainst :\Iiaml of OhIO, IS
bouncmg back from a swollen
calehing hand. Kt'mptnn IS
hitting .2:!2 wilh thn'e home
runs and 10 RBI.
Two of SIl'·C's top bas!'
thl!'ves, cent!'r fielder Corv
Zawadzki and second baseman
Bobby Ollerrer, are mending
Il'g injuries: Doern'r a bad
hamstring and Zawadzki a
~roin pull. Zawadzki has tht'
Ipam's top hatting average at
:1:,;', and has stolen se\'en bases
in t'lght tries. Doerrer IS hitting
~'9I1 and is six of se\'en
"Wt' actuallv nt'edt'd this
"l'ek for Iht' g-uys who wert'
hurt III gt't a rt'St." ,Jonf.'S said
"They'\'e been going hard since
,Ianuarv.
Bobbv IDoerrer I was rt'alh'
hampert'd in Ohio. Ill' made IWO
great plays but was charged
"lth l'rrors on them because he
,'ouldn't plant his feet to throw
properly."
Although .'ll'·C·s team
hatlmg an'rage IS only 251. tht'
Salukls ha\'t' made up for the'
Inconsistent hitting in part with
:hl'ir baserunnmg. They've
"Iolen -15 bases in -17 trit'S, induding 1-1 of 1-1 agamst :\IJami
of ()hio last weekend.
"We've run on a lot of clubs.
and irs caused some of them to
make mistakf.'S." Jones said. "I

V AN WINKLE from Page 24
,~t'rhaps mo~e impo~.tan!,than any new player willlJE' what Van
Wmlde does With tht' old players-assuming he kt'eps most of
them around. Van Winkle must make the Salukis believe thev can
""in. Not an easy task after an IS-game losing streak.
.
. IF Van Winkle fails (and the sincere hope here is that ht' will not I,
It couldspell tht' e.nd for Sayt'rs. despite his relatively minor role in
nar:~wmg the field .of applicants. His first major personnel
deciSion as athletics director was to hire Gottfried. and manv fans
haven'~ forgivt'n him for t~t Sayers' head ""ill be on the chopping
block right next to Van Wmkle's if the baskt'tball situation doesn't
Impro\'e soon.

NOW, ,-\HorT that search l'ommitlee ..
It seems SIl'-C needs one of these confounded things to choose
everythmg from a preSIdent to a janitor. In tht' l'niversity's
OpIniOn, why should thmgs be any different for a basketball coach~
The search committee's choices put Sayers in a difficult position
He was forced to defend finalists ht' had no say in picking. Cn·
doubtl'dl~', dept'ndmg on Van Winkle's degree of success, Sa\'ers
Will receive too much credit or blame for the choice.
How could the search committee overlook some of the applicants
it did'? Gene Bess. coach at Three Ri\'ers Community College in
Poplar BluH, :\10., has a "shabbv" cart'er record of 303-89 Jene
Davis' credt'ntials a~e pretty :'weak" -he's only an assistant
coach at .Indlana, which Just won a national championship. And
Bernlt' Klrsner coached high school ball for 20 vears in :\ew York
City. Obviously. this "greenhorn" doesn't know a thing about
basketball.
At least one of these candidates should havE' been finalists. but
that's what happt'ns when thrt'e memlJE'rs of vour search com·
mitteedon't know a baskt'tball from a boccie bali.
Bill O'Brien. who's been close to the athletics scent' here for
years, was an excellent pick to chair the search committee. But
what qualifications do graduate students. English teachers and
businessmen bring?
If there absolutely. positivelv has to be a search committt'e
make it a sensible one. Ha\'e O'Brien as chairman, but let Save~
sit on it with one of tht' basketball players and another coach (rom
men's athletics. Theoretically. this type of committt'e would b'"
qualified to make intelli5!ent decisions about candidates

Friday & Saturday
Nights

9'ee ~ rk¥lall at 'lie
and uI~
.Wwtlt ~ ~~ /h/wd Wynt)
~ rJem

9~1Ifl/J~
Ci)fe~ f!llin~

fin ~~n
~llanStt"k

with Spinach Salad

529.. 2341

$2.49
This week's lunch & dinner
special at the bakery I'ftfOurant.

~:~~ ~~~trall~leb::!lu::e o~ ~~~

.ltuy.n4 trade for ICrap 10141

the running we'\'e been doing. It
makes it a lot easier on their
catchers."

213 S. Illinois
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K"kkff i",;rnitlClled
II." n,,"s~(;ilmore

"YOUR FRIENDLY LIQUOR STORE"

CHICAGO IAPI-The :'\:t'W
York Knicks have a big
problem His name is Artis
Gilmore

:\ ~~~~ ~.! In th~i! ~:~-~aa":~

Association playoff series
against tht' Chicago Bulls, the
Knicks art' trying to work out a
strategy for Friday night's
game in Chicago Stadium that
will keep Gilmore from
dominating the action as he did
TUf.'Sday night.
The 7-2 center blocked seven
shots, grabbed 16 rebounds and
added 13 points in leading
Chicago to a 90-80 victory in
!'jew York_
"We were intimidated by
Artis," said Mike Glenn, one of
the Knicks' guards and a former SIU-C star.
"That's what made the dif·
ference. But we played right to
their strength. Drive down low
and he'll block every shot,"
Glenn and starting Knick
guard Michael Ray Richardson
said they had some ideas about
what the new game plan will
involve.
"We've got to pass the ball
more, set picks and run our
offense when Artis gets set up
down low on defense." said
Glenn. "He can control the
basket when he gets down there
five or six feet from the
basket."
"Gilmore got away with a few
goaltendings, but he blocked
shots all right," said Richardson. "When we penetrate in the
next game, we have to dish off
the ball instead of shooting and
!laving him block the shots."
The Bulls have now won nine
in a row, including the final
~ight in tht' rt>gular season,

MARSHA G_ DELANEY. M.D.
GENEltAl AND VASCULAR SURGERY

ANNOUNCE> THE CPEN'NG OF HER OFFiCE
AT

1OO WEST ..AIN saEET
CA~SO"DALE.

BY APPOINTt.lENT
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CHABLIS and VIN ROSE
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CARAFE
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s.·otl Stahmf'r
Sport!! Editor
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Wil.kle's selel-til)"
fits t 1", l-irl-"I" stl""-PS
('u:\~mERI:\(; Til ..: (·'R(T'tST·\:\CES. AII,'n Van Winkll' "as
thl' hl'st of thl' th~ finalists ror thl' Sll··(' hask£'th'llI h('ad
Joh
That's thl' l'onl'lu.-;ion--and it rna~ surpri~p smnp pt'nplp to h,·
drawn ,Irtl'r :'oll'n's :\thll'lics (lm'dor (;all' S;1\('rs pI.'kl'll \'"n
Wlnkll'. ('oach at .J'1('kson. :'Itll'h , Curnlnuml\ (·'n!It'~p. "\I'r .)11.
l{amSI'\, ('uaeh at \lilhkm 1·1l1\'('rsit\. and ,"Jack '1;or;!t'nthal"r
('oach ilt \\','sll'rll Ilhnni~ {'ni\'l'rsJ!v .
1;1\'pn n"'pnt hlston
it's :HIla/ing that Ih,· Jr).'ns "thlt'IH"

l'o;ll'hln~

d"t,ar!rnf'nf did
1/;;'

;Hn

fhl"'g rti:!h; :\ Jokt' IIi.lkl~l~ :ht, rllund~ ~;.. q.-.'

tit'parlrnl'lIl. tHlldn t pll'k !h,' \\ I·nn.'r:n

\~Hl

\\:nklp

\\u..: no~ nf.~t·e~ ... ~tnl\

;1111,,· h.,r.-('I';ln'
tht· h~~t r: ... :~ in ~~1I' tif·;d I,: .~

;lppiJ('ants H,,\\('\,· h... iil... :-;II i"~

iIIW"·d,,tt., I~l'f',b I~'::"I :h.·;
H~i.In:"ot·~ Ilr 'iarl1t·nfh~lh·r. Ul !hl:-o n~p"rtt';' ;-. npq!!qn
Tht' ('t,"IC!'
\"10 Wmklt, pr"I\ahl.' '.\!li P'I!:,III\ .• -,.liI (,
l·llntrn\,t'r.-:~ drnund thp ('nfn!IIUnlt~ ~dl :",UfrdIJ,'r dI.d pH . . "'L;·'\

or

Saluki haskf'lhall Jlf'ad ('oal'h "\1If'n \'an
Wink II' spf'aks al a prl's~ ("onfl'rf'ncf'. Van

Staff Photo by Rieh Saal
\\ inklt' \us hirf'd 'Ionda~' to rl'placl' Jot'
(;"Itfrif'd as thf' Salukis' ('oal·h.

Cards flock to SIU
for three-game series
lh ()a\t' "ant'
\~s"datt' Sporls Editor

Although the l'nl\t.'fslty of
l."uIsvtllt.' has played a
stagg£'ring ;,1 games ('om pared
10 his tt'am's 17. Sll'-C bast'hall
('o<lch lr('h\ .10n£'s S3"S the
S:lluklS art.' ':ht·althy·. rea'dyand
snnrtm' 10 ~o" mto Salurda,'s I
p m Ik'uhlt'ht.'adl'r at ':\bf'
'brIm Fldd
Tht' Salukls will play
I.l,ulS\tlll' m the doublf'header
Saturday and a singll' game at 1
pm Sunday_ Will Ira\'el to St.
LOUIS
:'otonda\'
for
a
dnublt'ht'adl'r against St. Louis
l'IlIH·rsit\'. and come home for
single ga'ml'S agamst :'oturray
State Tuesda\' and Southt'ast
:'Illssoun State Wednesday,
St'\ t'n gamE'li In fivl' days may
,Ippear to bt' a tall order. but
,Jones IS l'a~er 10 get on with it.
. 'Thls kmd of schedule forces
~ou to use your people." Jones
said as he tried to chart who
\\ould pitl'h when "That's why
wt,'re playing as many games
as we are Wt' Just hope Ihe
weather helps"
Jones Joked that the pt'urle

from Farmer's Almanac relied
on him for spring w('ath('r
fort'easts. Whenever the Salukls
would play. it was bound to
ram,
Loui,wille, 24-21. had rainout
prohlems 01 Its own -28 of the
Cardinals' ~amt'S wrrl' rained
out lasl srason. Tht' Cardmals'
IIi-game scht-dule dwarfs Sll:("S. which prl'Sently stands at
59 gamt.'S.
"That's what tt'nds to put
collt'ge baseball in a bind,"
Jonl's said. "People put 100
games on the schedule and have
troublt' keeping kids in class. At
SIL we're not in that
situation."
The Cardinals, who have had
an up-and-down year because of
inexperience. according to
Coach John Boil'S. are sparked
offensively by right ril'lder Ed
Miles. who has hit 14 homers
and his hitting "around .:1011."
Righthanded pitcher John
Kehrl'r is ~3 for the Cards and.
al'l'ording to Boles, could be 9-0
if not for some shoddy fielding
bt'hmd him. Boil'S said Kehrer
prohably would pitch either
Saturday or Sunday,

One Saluki
situation·pikhing . will again he put to
the test during the fl\'e-day
stretch. Last weekend. the
Salukls got plenty of ,"nin~s
from Rob' ·Iark. Harold Brown
and Ken Klump. but Jones will
probably han' 10 do some
juggling
thiS
weekend.
Sophomflre It'fthandl'r Rick
Wvsol'ki still has a tender
Plll'hing arm. and Jones doesn't
want to risk possible mjury,
"You always hope you don't
have to use all that pitching."
Jones said as he looked ahrad to
next week's games. "You l'an't
use any of the guys you used
o\'er the weekend. Klump might
be able to come back, but this is
where Wysocki ar;j 'Tom)
Caulfil'ld could be used,"
Jones Iistl'd Clark. Klump
and !oenior righthander Jt'rry
Halstead as startl'rs for the
Louisville games. but was
hesitant to name which pitcher
would throw in whkh game.
Caullil'ld, a lefthandl'r. is ~till
experif'neing some arm stiffness and IS likely to pilch at 2:30
~

bt·yond. Bul tilt' Salukl h~lskt'th.tll ",Iuallnr: nt,,'d- Irtllli,'diar,' 'l"ip
and \'an \\ IOkle \\h.',,1' Ihn'!' lop pi'lyl'r~ hk •.'ly \\ til ~Ign h'n"r- ,"
mlenl ht'rf'· strnply has a ht'lt('r chant:!· o! pr,,\ Idmg 11 Ih.,n rt..
otht'r two flnalisls plekl'd by a que~llonahl ... ~t'ar('h ('111111",1"-"
Imorl' on thaI 1<lll'r'
R..\:\ISE1' O ........:REn a link to thl' &Iiukls' glOriOUS pasl and
httle else. It would have been a grl'at pllhli(' rl'latlom; mo\'t' II) hln'
a rormer SIl- star and disciple of Jal'k !fartmilO But Rarnst'~ 11<1<1
an ummpressin' R4-il record on the DIVISion III !t'wl En'n !h.
depost'd Joe Gottfried's mark on that len'l was much hl'ltt'r
Additionallv. R.'lmsev hasn't l"('('rUltl'd sinet' his tenUrl' OIl
Oklahoma m- the earl~: ·iOs. bPt'ause :'Ilillikin dcx'Sn't ~I\'e out
athletics s{'holarships. Hl're. wllh help from hiS <lssislants, hl'
might have recruited well. But Sa\'ers ('ouldn't afford to take that
gamble_
Margenthaler is an a~ressi\"E'. enthusiastic man. Hf' took a
Western Illinois team not capable of df'fl'ating .. ~ood high s(:hool
dub and turned it into a national contender. The :r.-war-old Pinckneyville nalive undoubtedly will be a tremendous maJor,'ollege
coach some day. and might even come ba('k to haunt SIl' -('.
But Margenthaler had a problem-he sounded too mUl'h like Joe
Gottfried, Publicly, he seemf'd more concerned with huilding a
program than with o\'ernight success. It took him four years to
build from 12-14 to 21-8 at Western Illinois.
S..\I.l·KI .·:\SS are sick and tired of hearin~ Ihe words
"patience" and "potential." Arter three ~'I'ars of (;ottfril'd's
rhetoric about the future, it was time to hire a coa('h who St'emed
able to deliver NOW-meaning next year
Financially, the athletics department cannot stand another bad
year of basketball attendance. making an overnight fix mcrt'asingly imperative.
Van Winkle was that fix, l'nlike Ramsey and Margenthaler. Van
Winkle wasn't shy about telling the publil' what hotshot recruits
he'd try to sign. All three recruits-Kevin Willis. C1e\-l'land Bibbens and James Copeland-supposedly are good enough to start for
the Salukis next vt'ar.
Whether any reCruits who sign will make the Salukis hetter nt'xl
year is another question_ Van Winkle impressed everyone :'olonday
at his press conference. but no coach t'ver won a game from
Student Center Ballroom C.
St>t- \. ,\S ",'SKI.I-: Page 23
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Softballtealn 1001,s for ',itti"g attack
8\ 'lichen!' S{'h\u'nt

Siaff Wril!'r
The Salukl "uflball !l'am Will
have to put son:e life IIlto Its
hitting attack Ihis \H't'k£'nd II It
IS 10 ha\'1' aO\' ,",UlTE'liS at the
SouthwE'lit :'olt;"~()un Stall' Invitational in Spnngfield, :'010
The team IS batting a lowly
185. The fet'ble averagl' may he
due to a t:ombmation of fa('tors.
;lccording to Coach Kay
Brl'l'htl'lsbauer. The Salukls
ha\'e been facing tough pitl'hing. as Indil'ated bv the
number of foul balls hit out onto
t;rand Avenue at last week's
doubleheader against illinOIS
State. Also, the learn has not
had enough time to get its
timing down. Brechtelsbauer
has taken mt'asures 10 correct
the problems in practice this
week.
"We shortened their strides,
which have been drastically
Pa~ ... 24. Daily Egyptian, April 3, 1!IIIl

s h 0 r t t' ned a Ire ad\' ... Frl'shmt'n Dawn :'Ilichel and
Brl'Chteisbauer said "\\'e've :\It.'redlth Stengl'1 have not
got them u~ing a nlCI'. compact pitched since the Oklahoma
swing instead of a homl'·run tournament during spring
swing. We'\'t' also opened up the break bt'<.'ause last \l.l'I'kend·s
battlllg stances."
doubleheader against Northern
The Salukis are 5-5. but have Illinois was rained out
not bt't'n but of an\' gamt' this
The Southwest Invitational
season, All of the'games lost
have been bv one. two or three will h'st the Saluki pitching and
hItting
as the field includes
runs The pitching has been
steady and that fal't plt'ases some inpressi\'e tl'ams. Sll'-C
is
in
a
pool with Oklahoma.
Bre<.'htelsbaul'r
"We've bl'en holding the Creighton and Northwest
:'olissouri
State.
other team's in check."
Brc{:htt'lsbauer said. "Sunny
Clark has been pit.:hing extremelv wf'lI. She is alwavs in The Sooners were 9·12 "last
complete control of thl' game. season, Junior Belle Craig, a
She is a fast pitcher, too_ She transfer from Illinois Central.
steps up there and fires and had a recl:~d of 2.., with an ERA
keeps everyone on their toes." of 0.84 last season. She edged
Clark ,2·2, has the best the Salukis, 2-1. earlier this
earned-run average on the team season. onlv two hits. Tammy
at 1.01 and has Ii strikeouts to Allard is the Sooner hitting
her credit. Sophomore Donna power. She batted .333 last
Dapson (1-2) has a 2.13 ERA, season and had 47 RBis.

:'ol;!:~f~~tt~~::n~~:natl

1
Ty lIf'nry

Hurnf'1l Quinn

Ex-Salukis invited to tryout
Two former SIl'·C football
players have been contacted
by the l'\ew England Patriots
of the National Football
League and asked to attend a
free-agl'nt camp in May.
Ty Henry. a 5-11, IlIO-pound
defensive bal'k, and Burnell
Quinn, a 5-8. 200·pound
tailback. were asked to come
to the Patriots' training camp
in Foxboro, Mass_, May 8 for
, tryout.
Both complete<! their
eligibility in 1009, but are still
attending SIU-C.
Quinn, 23, a senior in
('onstroction technol
,is

the Salukis' leading all-time
rusher with 2.823 vards from
1976 to 19i9. He is -a native of
~ew Orleans, La.
Henry, 22. a senior in
physical education. p)a~-ed
for thf' Salukis during the 19i8
and '79 seasons. The ;\liami.
t'la .. native had played at San
Francisco
Community
College prior to that.
"I'm
gOing
to
do
everything-holding the ball
for field goals. running back
kickoffs, trying out for wide
receiver- to make the team, "
Henry said.

